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1. 
( 
~ou.ghout the Jer. aIld.~ ltov"nnbe:o 16. 1935 ext.-m;;;ion ~lvrk in Cherry 
county waL administered oool/ern iii V6ly 8nd s~,onaored by tho follm7in.[;' {.,"rOUP~h 
nnmely, 13Oa.r.1 of UO-aAty OOUlldfis1.oner(\; a Oounty Extti:.1U,sio:n ,Jonwi. ttea of seve 
mll.'1.il o1"s, 3 Di st:dc t Ar..A ilheat Oontrol l!..$1\001 at; 1011 1'f1th head.qi.Vl.l'ter.~ at 
ld:mswol'th; a (.~vunty AJ.A :JO~l-}bG Oontrol Assooi dion, the Nebraska Resettlement 
Administration; au,l a tentative Farm BUreau organisation. 
~lightly les8 than one-halt of the agents time wes d.evoted to deyelop1nc 
ti1.6 A.it.A progr~ for the yenr. ,)omfnlfllat less thtll one-fourth of his time was 
devoted. to anergeooy D:t"outh relief aoUvitisG including the "lose of t:ho o:lttl1i 
lruying. The remainder of his time _~ devoted to general extension eattvi ties. 
These extennlon actiVities inoluded pt"OlD.Otion and. developing 01' .. -II clubs. 
Jlarke-iiuN8I"Y tzoee plant ing'S. :pasture lm.p:rov{Hnent, Farm Reoords, Adult rlomena 
:stUdy club and Home DelOOnstration l'rojeot clubs. 
2rnious to 1935 very 11 tile 4-n olub work has been und.et"tuk('!l in thiS 
aounty. ~e t"8oords snow ten meuibers only. enrolled tor 1934. The total. en-
roll.n'lent for 1936 was 60 meubers in seven olubs. ~ at' these clubs oompleted 
the tan reqUirements neoeesar.1 to .... /in aohievement seals. !!!hlrty lnd1 Vidual mem-
bers ot oltl>$ have completed the work and have eamed AahiaTement Oer'Ufioutc~,. 
At the olose of the year seven olubs bnVG enrolled. 43 members for wol"k which 
Will be oompleied in 1936. 
Dul'1:Dg 1935 a total Of 32.200 Clark ..... o'Nary aeadling: were distributed to 
'81 oooperatorQ in Ohwry Oount7. Of these seedlings pl anted approxlmat, 11'74% 
have sur'¥1ved the first season. 
General bulleUn serv10e, inoluding tlook m~agement he::s been extended Cherr,-
Oounty turkey growtra. l?laEls for oooperative ntal"kf3ting haft been outlined by 
mailings, Not enough information ooncerning the 10 cation 01' flocks 1s at hCind 
to permit oontmm1ty demonstration wor};: to be undertaken. 
!he 19M drouth d.amag~ to ranges prosented the opportuni ty for oazory1ng on 
a lim1 ted educational ~gra:.1 on r8Dge an,l groos land improvf:mont. '.ale detaIls 
of' Ii system of detened and rotation grazing prac ticed by some of tbe aucc ... tul 
ranchers We" distributed a6 IntONation to all cattlemen. A surYq ot oattle 
by preoinch was t4ten to detormine the n'tll!iber of caUls on a giVGn &076&88. 
Tb1s Inf~tio:n ~8 used to show wh;y' some r:nges were standing up good and others 
WGf'e not feeding the oattle well. .an exb1bl t of VOrioue speoimens of grasses was 
started. '.l.h1s will be developed to show oo~etl 1:1on Of poor types of grasses 
in overgrazed. 8!"eas. 
General assistanoe .. given to all AJ.A slgnGl"s with thelr r&oord books. 
64.8 records have been a.t least partly completed. 3everal have been VGt!7 com-
pletely and acaU1"at'e~ matntc1ned. ::lore oomplete extensIon books ar c in the 
hands of a. number who will keep com.plete 1"ecords in ordel' to get oost 8'1.1mm8l"les 
prepared.. 1.'!he keeping of these r8001".:I.s and. their use for sut';llDaZ7 data will 
&ssist in farm management plans for the many Visitors to the otf108 reqy::.estlns 
this sel"'f1oa. lames of eoune w111 not be disclosed. 
2. 
Info~t1on _5 distributed to acsist in the oClltrol of local damage 
from out 'WONS and so8.Uered d,8.mage iran other lnseots~ no sPriOU$ infest-
ations were reported for the year 1936. .A late Bummer· migrntlon ot grass-
hoWers indicates an expeotation of some damage in 1936. 
!he offioe flIiTe olerical 8sdotanoe to local canm1 tte ••• assisting them 
in ooDiuotiug the petUlons anti tabulations of sign .. ::: requesting- &reS test 
for TUb et'oulosi •• 
Prior to 1936 one Adult stiXly Club Wi 1:h an enrollment of 22 was reported 
trom Cherry County, At the olose of' the yeal:' f1 ve s'Ul3h clubs 8:": rerortect 
Wi th a total membership of 116. 
No Home Demonstration or l'roJ eot club work had been attempted until thi s 
year. At the clOse of the 18::':1' fitteen clUbs haTG been orgQ.'lized. Five ot 
these clubs were organized through the 3her1dan oomty ottioe at lluallvl11e. 
':]!he re_ining t i:11 clubs were ol"{1'anized through the valentine office aM oom-
prised a total memberShip of 106. 
Du.r1ng the winter months nud until May 15, 1935 nElarly one-half of t1a 
ent1re time of the agent was gi ml to the drouth progran. Th1s wos lnalu4ed 
&;::sistanoe Bi ven to th{, JAA. cattle buying administratlon, the FSI"m Ored1 t Ad-
mi.:nistr3.tion for both t.ed loans and orop loans, the Statel:ilrnergenoy Reliet 
A,dmin1str t1Uon, and to local teed. and. "eli seniae. In add 1 tton to the org-
anized emergenoy eu-outh prog%' Emili the moVEl'.IlOIlt ot teed SIZ a serVice to 'buyers 
and sellers continuod tla-ollgh the winter W1 th the bulk of' ~vement a aning in 
April. The to\81 _lU8 of teed tor livestoOk tor Whlob information service 
W8::, given to 100a1 blal61's was esUma~ed to be close to ~~51.geO.OO. Dur1nB 
the .pr1ag planting season 8000 busbel of oats were sll1pped in from ti~e seed. 
stookS supplies. ApP1"Ox1m8.te4r 6500 bushels of localll' grown seed oom was 
l1sted with lIlamples d1spla,ed. and bU¥crs found. aae bushels ot black ambel' 
es ne seed 100&111 grown near Merriman _s 'brought 1Zlto the 1'alentme trade 
terrltOl7'. About 900 bushol ot 1:'11 was maTed from growers to those requesting 
the seN. 
Until the olos. of lhe year 1936 the All wheat oontruots were administered 
from the D1str10t 0lf106 at A:lnsworth. 25 applications are on tUe for the 
new 19c56-1939 wheat oon~ract. Ini tial steps toward GOmplettng a program ot 
193&-1939 rye oontraots 8l' e UDfiel" werg. Both _eat and f!Ye oantr oots will be 
supGl"T1sed through a Oberry County Grain Oontrol ABsooiation W1 til oificers yet 
to be elected. 
646 corn-hog ~ontraots Wtll"G transmitted to wa:Mington for payment. Theze 
oontr8Cts tl"ansm1 tted represct a com base of 69,636 acres and a contracted 
reduotion of 20.59'1 acres. T.h.ey reptt0sented a hog brito of ;~6.a26 hogs and 
a 1935 pil:l'l'llitted prom1(:t1on of' not to Ctleed 23.892 head. Aotual total acreage 
planted and total pt"oduot1on of 110(;:;; for ~ket Will be co::::puted beg1nn~fig 
Dec.ser 2. Gross Bcet'i t pa,m_ts totaled. ~166,033.96 as oompared Wi th 
~208.199.ro for the 1934 prog,ram. Adm1mstraUve costs ar~.' est:t.ma:hd. a$ ~lOO 
as compared Wl th :~550 tOl" tha 1934 yf!!Jl):l. The peroentage OOBt is estimated 
to be sl1ght17 less than 5%. The oost per oontract has been rod,uced t.l"T1!'o:z:-
1mat e~ 564 ret" oontrso t. 
3. 
EJEtcslon Pt"Ogram 
At the close at the year }lOv_&" 16, 1935 extension work 1s being ad-
ministered aooperaUveq through the follOWing f,"l"OUps: namely, Oherry Oounty 
BOa:N of Oonm1ss1onersl a Oounty Extc.slon OOmml ttee; All \Vheat Oontl'ol 
AssooiatIon, AM Oorn-Hog Control .!s$ocH.Uon; Nebraska Resettlanent Admin1e-
trstlon, inoludinG ~n a~ivi50ry oorml1ttee, and a tentative Farm Bu:rew. Organ· 
ization (inoomplete). 
'!'he Oounty Board of OOnmlssloners continued With the plan inaUt,""Urated in 
1934. .Be61nnln.:-:; Wi th Decembor 1934 the Comm.1.ss1onert: found that space in the 
courthouse was not to be available for further use to'/! a. Oounty Agent's oftice, 
::linee that date they have rEm'eel other space in the business section of valen-
tine. Jinee late Ja.nU3~ the offlce hat:; been quartel"ed in a three room suite. 
FIlel and l1ghtr. wre furn1shed a~, 'Well as some supplies and El-1uipment by the 
oo'l%1ty. 
In revie,v.1nc th.e s'Wm8:l:'y of f'unds oontributed from all other souroes foZ" 
the maintenance Of the county oUice, lnolud1ng the olose of the cattle b.lng 
activities, other A'mergenoy Drouth work, anI all .AA.A. activities. we find. that 
the Federal tunds totaled '3025.80. State Emergency Relief funds totaled 
~3140.40. file ~ge increase in the _enmi Of the Association funds expended 
oan be attrlbuted mainly to the faot that during the 1935 year tho off1ce force 
&csumGd a great deal of' the contract wrl t1ng and cheoking of forms wbloh -.6 
performed by oonmr1 tteenum in the f1rst years prog'l'am. 'lbe totsl amount at clel'-
10a.l wo .. .t gt'eatly exceeded that nooosoary in the 1934 progl"am. There is little 
doubt that the system of using trained office olerks instead of oomm1 tteemen 
for these 01er10&1 duties n.tted oonsiderable eoonozrw-. Fortunately" were also 
able to use one of the allotment conrnitteemen as an oft1ce olerk tht"oo.ghout the 
7.... ~e local oom-hog association i8, at the olose of tho yo .. , be~lDg the 
brunt 01" the largest amount Of f1n&;nola1 support to the oftioe. since Septem-
ber 1, 1935. all ClezoD have been dt"&v111g their par from the Association 1'uuds. 
One olerk- s time 1s de'lOted almost entirely to general extension and teed. and 
eeed loan sernoes. Durlug tho 6tm1.1!ler and taU an attempt hal:: been made to per-
teet a oount,- J'&Z'm But'eau with the hopes of releivlns; this situation to a on-
tain extent. The Aesoc1nUon officers oonsider that, because all county support 
to date, including office rent and travel expElllBC6 Of the ageu1i, part of which 
assisted the association direotly and due to the taet that one clerk was pa~ 
fro!!'! tederal souraes until S"ptGaer 1, they should be willing to support these 
extra LlaU vi tl as. !IowGver, tor a future program and having been int"ormed that 
the county would wi thdraw all finanoial aid. art(Jr Janu8.l7' 1, 1936 tho local ot-
ticors are asking that fl4'ld& l1eceSSEi'Y to support ~ lar{;€ amount of General 
extension aoti vi ties and teed and seed loar .. \'lark should be uupplemented tram 
athol" t:ouroes. 
Table I 1s an 1 tcmized Summtlroy of tile funds contributed by oounty lOVY 
an.,i the oorn-hor; control assoolation dealing strictly v4th o:ff'lce ~rlt. 
4. 
-.AsSocI wt 101\. 
seereter,y 
Clerica.l Help 
Supplies 
Equipnent 
Total 
Oounty I.e.,,: 
.Agent- s Au.to rr,ravel 
suppUe. 
~u1PHnt 
Bmt 
Total 
'~ 540.00 
1671.25 
258.10 
63.00 
" 2'12.90 
65.96 
7.15 
271.04 
$ 61'1.05 
$3140.40 
As Ol'leRy County people became J:IOZ'6 acqu&1nted '111. tn the posslb1U Ues, 
the demands for general utenslon .et'vioe tl"bm thi s offioe have inorease4. 
When the U4(lssive pre .. ure tor drouth 801''9'108& gt'fI'II less and. after tbd 192ti 
001"ll-hog program was well unAer -., opportan1ty for estabUshing ext_siem 
on a permaaent 'baai s by creation ot a county Farm. BUZ'8 au was lnves t1gated. 
..... 
A meet1ng W'BL held at Valentine on July 19 to discuss tb.1s queeUon. lteElt'l,J 
all preo1Dots WU'e represented by a few f'at'JDElrs IIld rS:nohers in attcmdAMe. 
lton. J. I. BorWn gave an address cOIloe!'lling.AAA policies md the1r l"el ... Uon-
ah1p to all tanaers and rauohers. :IIr. V. Yaniman of crhiC8g0, t'epresent1ng the 
American Farm Bureau Federation. gave an InterEwt1ng aidres8 portrqiDg coop-
erative eftort. :&Ir. E. T. W'ln'ter. Seoretary Of the lh,broolta JIqim Buree :redezo-
aUon spoke conoem.lng :lebraslda organ1 zation tlu"ou.gh 'arm Bureau. A 'briet 
outline of local. oondi U.ons and aims was presented. by the Agent. At thi s meet-
ing the ooUl1t1 ext_siol1 oO'n1D1 ttee was asked to investigate the poatllb ill t1es 
ot suoh an orgeni zation tor ibis county ~d. r c:po:rt on sane at a later date. 
Some weeks later the oonJn1 ttee was oalled into oonforcoe Wi th U:r. W1nter pre-
siding. IDeal condit1ons, ~ ot \lh1oh were presented as objections were d1s-
cussed at th1 IS conferenoe. !he oomm1 t tee fa It that too 11 t1; le undel"s tal'1l1ng ot 
the nature of the ·,'lork wac evident over the oount,y. They reported thnt most 
peJ'zons oontacted were quite total~ vnlnfonaed. .At thelr request the agent 
prepared a bulletin outlining the V,lriOU5 phases involved. 
t On Septmnber 30. leading tarmel"e and ranchers tram those preoinots trIbu-
tary to the Nortl'l.westem railroad. were oalled to meetings at valentine and Mer-
ri1ll1n. Mr. V. vanim •• llr. E. T. Wintel' and ~. 11. G. Gould, assistant state 
Dirootor of ,h'xteneion were present to 51 ve allort talks. I t Wflt~ then deoided. 
to tmdertDke tho orr;mlzat1on of a county farm bureau on a membership bnsis With 
menilOl'iih1ps at '6.00 eaoh. At Valentine t some twenty lndi viduals went on l"eoord 
5. 
( 
u Willing to beoome members. A.t ltenlman. fourteen deolared Willingness to 
become rneaibera. A tempor94"y aollJll1 ttee was ahDsell to direct membership wol'k. 
This aonn1ttee. inalude4 lir. \itl. Ganser, Jr., of WOod Lako, ltr. t. t. Bros1 .. 
of valentine; I.g:o. i7a].tU' Adamson of lenzel; and Messrs. :r..n lHlla'k;1. Olyde Webel" 
an' D. J. Oole 0:1' merrIman and W. EO! Roberts of GordOn. At the alasa Of the 
yeiJl" simila:' meetings M'e planned for '!bedford. Mullm and Ashb. The AGent 
prepared a flecond. bulletin for general ma1l1ng outlining a suggested progl"aB of 
'Mull for tho Ohar!"1' Oounty !'am :sure m to undortr;JcO. 1 t 1 a expected that approJl:!'" 
intatel;¥ 150 members Will be obtumed. 
The ottlce erl.ulpnent has aonUtmed to be furnIshed from various SOUl.'cea. 
Sima the ottice was established in the business section of Valentine, the County 
oomnlsdone:os deoided that OOurtbouee furnIture shoUld. not be used. l'b.ey have 
OOl'ltinued to furnish some fIl11l.g equipment and the m1meo~aph machine. They fur .. 
nished th€ material for the aonetruotlon of ono large table. A second table was 
tr <t1stCl"l"ed. ftoorll the Rel1 et 0 f:floe 'by the. [)0::8 attio les have been loaned by In-
d1 viduala. Considerablo equipment h~ been pwcbasod by the oorn-bog control 
as so clati on. The entire list of e u1pment 111 usa at the olose of the yee:r in-
cludes the foUom.ng 1t __ • 
one dealt 
one ()a1t table 42"%96" 
One table 32ttJt78" 
(Be table 42"172" 
One table 42"x'12" 
one t.fp8wrltel" table 18"x40" 
Q:\e slatted aatitt 
n V6 cba.1. zoe 
I!l1ght cbairs 
c.s t;roewri ,_ 
(he typ." .. l tel' 
!J9ate. oard files 
One card tile 
One aard t1 Ie 
one WOod 4-drawGr legal .. 1 •• tl1e 
One steel elngle-dr ~:w.. fUe 
eDe steel lega1-sise 4-drawer tile 
(lle WOOd 2-t1zoQ'lftZ" 1 et te 1'-01 ze ttle 
ca.e ~fWd 4-d,rawel' letter-sl.. fl.le 
One steel 4-dl"awel" letter-alse flle 
One 'NOod 3-drawer letter-sl.e fll. 
One Steel 27-4rawer tl1. 
one lO-drawer un1t letter-size fl1' 
One WOod fUe 
ODS heattng stove 
()1e heating stove 
one steel sate 
()la Mtmeograph maoldne 
one Burrougha :rosUng Machine 
tisoellaneous Utili ty d.11oGn 
Riscellaneous utility deVices 
lo.ed 
loaae4 
108.1384 
0111414 
owaec1 0 __
1o.ed. 
10aDld. 
l0ane4. 
cnma4 
rented. 
loaae4 
1o •• d 
owned. 
loaaed 
loaned. 
loa_do 
loam! 
10_ed 
owned. 
t'lW%Hfd. 
owned 
owned. 
loa'" 10a_d. 
10,.84 
laaDld. 
lo.ed 
lo8lJ8d 
0_84 
loaDld. 
valentina tUlIa 
Fred Omnbow 
OO-V 
O-:a: AssocIat1on 
O-H Association &: Oomty 
O-R As&ool at lOll 
oo_t,. Fr_ Oumbo" 
OO'ant7 
O-B A.ssociation 
O-R AS&oolaUoll 
E. o. Oole 
Bryars. :';;u1gI. 
O-H Assoolatloa 
Bryan Qulglq 
Ii. O. OOle 
OO'tJ1t,' 
O. M. Head 
o. r.1. Mead 
O-:a Ansae 1 atioll 
O-H Association 
0-11 Assool atlon 
F. O. A. 
count,. 
Fred /JUmbow 
R. J. Spad;' 
BlAg. Loan .oil,se' n. 
Oounqr 
B. O. OOle 
O-H Association 
Privata Ind1 vlduals 
6. 
Pl100Rl\t1 OF ,iOnK 
S11~ht~ less than one-halt or the a~tts time was devoted to dev~lopinc 
the AJ.\A corn-hoG and i'tleat pr01J'G111S for the yeftl". nomcme.t lef.s thtln. one-
to'tirth Of the tiUY.$ w.1\[ devoted toward completing the cattle buying aotiv1 ties 
and. tlf!,lsUng \\'1 th the emergmley drouth. relief activities. 'l.'he remainder of 
the time wss ·levoied to (,"tneral extansian activities. n;ia i'ollowed out tho 
elms as set up by the stote office at the azmu.al oonferenee early in JllnuSl'7. 
Due to the increasing requests for the agent to underteke e;eneral ext '.u-
Ilion aotivities, plan!l WEre made GllI'ly in the year to direct these activlties 
in ordet' to develoIJ aoquaintance anong the Ohft'l"y Oounty ts:-merl:i and ranchers 
wit h the possibll1 tJ o:f a general extension program. ':he act! vUles .. carried. 
on, of course, included much individual personal servioe maing from tho needs 
due to the drouth of 1934. Oonsidel"8ble time W9.t, g1 ven to 11 sUng and distl"ibu-
ting information of sources and requ.ests fol" teed and seed • 
.f!.:ven though final completions summarised were ma&g':,oo, a pleasing de'Yelop-
ment ot 4-R olub interet:;t wa.e record.ed during the y .... "Ir. ~l,y in 1l'ebrua....-.oy sev-
eral oOOlllwlity ..... ruted. persons met wi til D.r. R. E. a>lland., state leader and. chOse 
an extenSion 00_ U... 'l'b.e persoDnel of thi s oonmi Uee waf! chosen W1 th t1Je 
ldea of repzoes8llttng terri '017. types of home in1'ier<'H:.t and businelul &cU'Y! Ues • 
.Both ranchws and fa,rmel"s. a roembft' of the aotrnty 13oazod of Oomm1ss1onere and a 
bamter l'V'Ve eeleoted. ,Later de'Yolopments showed that at least two ladies nroold. 
have been inoluded on such a oonml ttee. 1'he oOJmlUtee. as selected inoluded, 
P. R. Young of .31meon, rancher, W&ltel' A_son of Nenzel, ranchor, E. O. D1Ue 
Of AshbY', tamer, Fl'a:nk Simons of :Jpal"ke. farmor; John Sobm1 t 0 f N~zel. farmer, 
»l Belsky ot M.emman. l"Qnoher and pu.t"eb"c1 hel"ofOl"J. bre9d.era R. A. Bakel." at lbl-
enUns ,!Jommis.lon.; H. L. ()!qnpbell of Xi 19ore. Banker. Of these lil.". Bels~ and 
Jlr. Simons wore 'Yery active and gave ar,aistmoe t.lJroughout the "ear. 1,!r. Oatnp-
bell of Kilt,J'()l."6 refused to acoept his posIt1on stating that he 11l."IS too bus" to 
gl ve 1 t the attention needed. 
Ol&rke.,.oNllry tree planting ws·s g1ven publicity and as m~ appl1cation8 
were approved a~ lX)ssl ble before the suppl;r of seedlings wac exhausted. This 
rub 11 oity Waf?; g1 v€n from the press which covered pr act! oally the entire OOUll ty. 
At the beglnning o:f the ye8.l'" 1 t waE planned to hold t\70 floCk men&gel'llQrlt 
and tv/o dressing demonstrations foZ' turkey gI'Owers. tater in thQ le~ 1. t was 
di $00'Y4:lr8d to be :(Oather impr30tl oable to hold oonmuni t;.,.,. meetings. Growers were 
too soattered. 
11'0 speoial l.lans 'Nero mad.e to sponsor conoerted action all rodent oontrol. 
Indi 'Ii ctua 1 ser'V10G by d,i~~tr1but1o,; of bulletins and ~erf'l lnta:rm;'ltion ~d 
methods ot oontrol we distributed on request. 
The tindings roported from a rather complete field survey in the early 
fall Of 1934 did not ju.sttf" EI~ extensive plans toward oontrol of insects. '!'he 
extreme grasshopper intestat10n of 1934 was not expected. to be repeated. 1.81;er 
devcloproontc Pl."oved this point. Gen6l"&l bulletin servioe was maintmneti. other 
general information was d.istributed upon JIIEHftlcst. 
7. 
Rava!,'P6S of the 1934 drouth prompted plans for mak1ng Q detailed survey ot 
native gr.s-;;s COllrUtions over the county. If thlz 3'\1rvey justified it wes plan-
ned to carry out [;In educat1on~n proer~ concerning thf' r::anagemeut of r:nges. 
This wes started in the e&rly spring whlle the drouth still continued. Heavy 
rains d.uring May and June made 1 t unnecer.S~l to follow ou.t this progra'!f1 in de-
toil. 
The farm records to bEl kept by A.J.A slgnm.-s were ::::.,;rr:lemented by pub 11 c1 t7 
.)1 ven to enoourage the keepine 0 l' more complete reoord.!".. In oooperaUon w1 th 
the state oftioe. rogular oiroular ma1lin~ and news service were planned Wi th 
the Object of securine as manyas possible complete records fbI' sw.unarlzatlon 
p:xrposcc at the end of the year. 
promotion of :Jtud.,v clubs among &dult women in all parts of the oounty wee 
plBlllUid at the beginning of the ye2r. General news serViae VIal; to be used as 
the nucleus for distrlbuUon of' information by personal request. Later in the 
yea", when proJeot wO~..t 'WS::: made e:vall,able to the oounty the stl1dy club, ot 
course, W!l~; supplemented by projeot olub 0l!'g'3n1zation" 
4-11 OLU!S 
The !{onhwestel"'l'l Nebraska Hereto~d Bt-.ederil Assoclttlon has oooperated in 
EIIloo\:raglng Baby Beet won. '!he agent WEW invited to outUne the mtlvitiGs ot 
4-H olub wortt at a meeUng sponsored by the association on U&roh 12. Mr. Ed 
Belsky of Merriman, Secrotary of the Breeders A~sooiGtlon and member of the 
Gounty Extension comm1 Uee was instrumental in stoUl:"ing th€ eerYices ot a local 
leadel' and aLsisted in organl s1ng a Baby Beet Club at llerrima.n. A. ntml:ter of boy-
_1 girls \\'ere 1ntel'est.d in becomlng member::; of a club nta.r YBlentme. ;.:.6.l"-
ship Ma:: slow in developing due to teed shortage and a general tetUng of' dow. 
oonoerned With the finanoial return.. A number of onl'ves were entered. in th8 
valentine club, on~ one of villoh was rotained on teed. Th1 S oalf wee omed b,. 
a boy 11 ving about 30 miles south 0 f' VlOOd Llilke,. He was carried aG a me1'l'llor 0 t 
the llel'rimBn olub. ~31x membsrs wi th eight calves fInally omp1eted the proJeot. 
~~llt of these calves wi 11 show at Denvor in J8nUtl17_ 1'hree 1.36 clubs are org~­
i.zed and calves ~" on teed at the Olo&8 0 f the year. 
T"lU'ee sewing olubs wer\\1 org.soi zed for 1935. T'\fO of these oompleted in fine 
shape. The Sparks olub 1s continUing wi th advanced won. The 2imeon olub ex-
peots to e<:mtinue ill the npr1ng. TWo new beginning sElwing olubs are started. tor 
the 1936 year. ill'S. OlDl"enoG Kellogg, lead.er 0 f the SparkS Club and ~:r~;. Cha:; 
neece, Jr., of the Jimr;;o:1 Olub (lid 'Iel"'}! outstandillg '.vcr;: with their "Learning to 
:)w" clubs. 
Local lefldertl )ave been diffioult to find. However, a ntlmber of' good ones 
at"S iIi prospect. .Alrong tho~e prospeoti VEl le:lierr are Hurolli ~s of ;'lood Lake, 
OMs Reecs, Jr. of .Hmeon; raul :.:et,eger of' r~errlman, paul pauquet 0 f' Bro',,1,'1llee; 
Jack ~:totts of r.Jody; Donald Jox of ;'~ullen 811'i aha£: D~:,iels of :t:lsmere, allot 
whom arc prlm,~i l:r intercrted in Baby .Beef' or heifer clubs. ~ir. Jac stotts ot 
Cody, lk:\ald cox of Mullen nnd ;Jhas Did elr; ot ::::1sro ere 61'0 ecnduoting the nc::w13 ore:~:iz6d b::by beef' olub::. russ :'11a'110018 of ::!oQ.::' and ;'!1d~ F(!O~ And:rcws of :.lUl'" 
len have orga;iaed Learning to sew olubs. Mrs. :ain8 Junod of xe:noo.y org:nlzed 
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a 1earnin:; to Jew olub for 1935 8D.d failed to oart'y it through. JI1ss :;~ildre4 
Glasoook of ;,!elpha has on several occasions ",-sked 1hr lniormation material bUt 
to date no olub h.s been organ! zed in her oommuni ty. 11ke'W1se, Mrs. n. F. 
MoCormiok of Jparks and ;,I1ss Franoes Mason, !J.ethodist pastor of Kilgore have 
made inquiries w1 th no elubE! orgDnized. 
At the invi tat10n of the oounty superintendent, the agent gays a S!X)rt 
talk 00 the teuchers at the County TeaoherG lusU tute. :Jevel'al requGs t~) III va 
been reoorded tor Fal'm Account proJeot intormatlOl'h These requests have for the 
most pBl-t been :fltom teaohers whose schools laok enou€#l pupi ls of olub age to 
organize standard olOOs. .Among these requests wel". thoso from Kenneth Illx, Y.1l ... 
8Ore, M.is& Blanche BElllGOn, Oody, 111SB Iouise Helge, Kilgore; and:tau). Fauquet. 
Brownlee. These l"'C quests should be followed up w1 th more lnfOJ.'"mlltion. Inq'l.ul'1es 
from ind!vldu.l boys ald f,irls who bave not "et beoame OlUb members total about 
thZ' j ty-fhe for the "e~. All of these have \lean etven some int tisl lntol"mlltion 
but have not had the advanta€:.tG of personal interviews in mos t oases. 
1 t is tl'lO~t by several leading oattle prOducers th~lt for 01181:'17 OOmty 
the beet heifer olub D.l.ld possibly a beef breeding animal olub ::;hould bE created.. 
:Baby beeves are produced at too grottat a oost fol" any of the ranoh boys and~:drls. 
The nature of the .Baby beef project dOes not f1 t in well wit the ranoh routine. 
In this county gra.1n prices are usually above ordInary farm prioes. To truck 
feed trom the railroad to the ranohes over the sandhill roads is in most casee 
impractioable. The oherry county tsmers wm produoe crain usually need the en-
tire supply for work stock and hogs. Very few practice the feeding 0 f ~a1n to 
oattle. 1m attempt to WOr"'iC out til practioal beet .31'ab whioh will meet With con-
ditions normal to the sand hills section is oontemplated. It is believed that 
the !i'arm J3renu Will g1 vo greatel" support to suoh olub soU vi t1 as thml that 
ei yen by a commi Uee such Iile 'WfH: used dur~,,:: 1936. The members of the nowly 
created ',',bmens ProJeot olubs will no doubt assist in sponsol"ing 4--H work. Oon-
siderable interet,t 1 s already manlfost froTll among their number. 
A total of 32,200 Clarke-MoNary seedl1nes were ordered. anli planted by 
thl.rty-seven oooperatol"s. In ea:-ly Deoember 1934, the press was uaed to anrlOlmOe 
the distribution of seedl1ngs 8.n(1 stote that ar:pl1oations would be taken. A 
number of applications Wf:.rO l"eOei'VN too late to seoure approval. Coope:ontors 
were notIfied by oirculs:r lett('r and nevis son10e of the ani val of the seedlings 
in late Maroh. In.ru~ a news release to draw attcnttor1 to the need. of oulUva-
tion of the newlY plunted seedlings wos submItted to the local. press. This was 
also pr'~pared in sEll"lal leUer f01"m ml;.L mailed to ooopeNttors. He,ort!:: of cur-
'Vival WElre &Slced for by oiroular 1 atter 1n September. Sewn teen 0 f the tllirty-
seven oooperators reported. The total nmiJer pl811ted by toose reported was 6,230. 
T e total 8urvl'981rerorted wes 4,$6. 'This indlo:Jtes about 74~ s-tI."vival for the 
plan tinge made. 
T'Ul'key production ls found to be the onlY;;laJor poultry -ndustry in this 
oomty. The turkey lndust1'1is a rather important slde line to sandhill aeric-
ulture both on the fanw and. on ;l1e r~ohes. :'0 date not enOUGh in£ol'!!l8t1on oon-
conoerning the location of flooks in the oounty 1s available to or1'Y out any [;t"01)P 
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demonstrations sponsored by the ~trm.sion 'enloe. The Assessor's da.ta re-
port wdta rather than tumt5i£S?- ~e pt"Jecinct aeS6SSQrS at thdr annual 
meeting should be contacted and encouraged. to a8CUl"6 tOOl'e accurate data. l'l"e-
sent iniormG.tion 1n(11c:.1te5 that diSC'lH3Sion ald deJOOnstru;tion meetings would 
searoely be profita.ble due to thE! Wid.ely scattered location of' tloci-:s. 
In February. Wi th t.'le &ssistenoe ot l4r. ~. J.1. :BrQUse, :3upet"in1;ondent ot 
the Experimental SUbstntlon .. the office prepared. a mailing 11!t of tuaey pro-
ducers in the COUDt)'. To this list Extension bulletins '9J!Jre mailed cooperative-
ly WOUgil the county agent's office and tlu."oW,'h the lbtp€rlmenta,l station. 1u 
Allf;uat the Agent. Mr. :Brouse, and Mr. G. C. George of the Nebrl;Auka Cooperative 
Creameries, discussed the possible oooperative r:ll:U"lcating ot: dressed turkeys_ 
1'h.e 11st of [\'l"Owors was submitted to the Cooperative. Near the close of tll 
year a turkey dressing demonstr;::tion at Ainsworth was attended by the Agen' and 
Mr. Brouse. At this time the subj·eot VI:,S again d.isoill::tsed vii th Mr. George. 1lO 
espeoial prOB'r&88 has been reported a::: an outaome of this plan to date. 
Intel"Dl1ttent and inl11 'fidual attemptu ha'fc been. made to eradIcate this pest. 
Not muoh success ,has been obtained. '-"ne plan of usin.,t; relief help to ourry out 
a oonoert6dpro~l of pol aoning war considered last spring. I t seemed soarcely 
practlc able to make thi~ attempt with such help. J)1.t~ce8 and areas involved are 
simply huge. Proper superVision Would. be difficult. The relief cnse load WUS 
found to be almost entirely adjacent to VlUent1ne. !he looation of the main areiJg 
over vlhich the project sl¥)uld bo un4ert~llken. inc nde. a large &1."EK, some six 
mile!) sout?1 ot Kennedy. a second south of' the Foros t Resorve or ar:pl"Oxlmahly 
"vonty 1~16S south of Nenzol and ot1~"?l' spot F, acattal"ed 0\,.1" the county_ I t is ex-
pected that 8. oomplete eVl''¥€ry will be talcer.l early in t.lle 1936 year. The oeo SDr-
vice has btHtn approsohed with the possibility of their cDrryiU!:;: out tile poisonins 
project. I"erhaps the Resett16r.1Emt CSt1eS could be g1 vel! tds Vlork to do. There 
is some thOt1,;;ht tiH1t tho nat,;ra or the v~r;c would be oonsidered private rather than 
public. In that eSSE! these plans would not be feasiblo. 
In connection with t(w ,idministration of the Rehab ili tntionprog.r<:lfll, the 
1935 crop loans, the AAA Whent prob"l"l'ln: an<i t~1e J.'i.AA Corn-hog progr an, intem ttent 
and. luM vidual a,slstanco concernIng farm leases has been carried. on. Gradual1~ 
more landlords booome acquaInted \'lith the POsfFbilities of udng the loonl otflce 
as a buroau for listing fsl'tns to rent. Hany inquiries from prospective tenants 
are 11 stadt ',tIher .... arc a numb€r of' non-l"esldent lancllords who OW11 sIlf).ll tracts of 
lanJ. througil the north si~b(! of t .6 oounty. This oondition prevails to some extent 
over the r,1Clg'G sections of the county. J,.. distinct service could be rendered these 
non-residtmt landlords as the emergency progr~s develop. Much annu.ul-product1on-
{iata could be 1urni5hoo. thor:) for their iuformtLt1on conoerninG' the re<lu:lrements in-
cluded in their leases. The subjeot of ltLd""Use could well be broi.1j:;ht to their 
atten Uon. '.i:his t>erV1oe should fit in well ';;1th the long ten:! farm 8tijust,:,ents so 
b:::'dly needed. 
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PJ.S~ IMPROVlJ11Jl1T 
!ale 1934 drou'th dllDflged ~ of the hel'e'totol"e goocl 1'1Dgea. oYal"gr'anDB 
1s no doub't TfJr7 much in &Y1<1enoe. Th1 a was acoentuated 'to the 8Xtl'.8 ova 
seTers.l areas a prt.mat'l17 the ,.,:ro1 tory lyi1lg 1nJaediateq south ot Vloo4 lJilte. 
that lyina south of Brownlee, 8ld that lying soutbeast ot 001" lOU and north ot 
Ashby. Vfnile the drouth was lllO" extrome in the northeast portion of the oom •• 
the .elling of heNe to the Gowmmcm.t was !!Ore compleie and fbr that renson 
ma~ small pastures were sa:red t'ro.."ll too Weet deplet1on. 
'-'he system of 4aferped, and roiaUon grasUlf,', lhile practioed to some ex-
tent by leading oattle growers, i6 not in CQ11nOI1 use, During April a ser1al 
letter oompiling these tacts was malled to all leading eat'l ••• .A. complete 
cattle-populat1.on-by-pl"'ficincts survey was compi led tzoom assessor's :ro80ord,s. feea. 
su:rvey oat'ds mailed duPing Dee_Ell" and January. drouth feed loan recorda, mort-
goge data, eto. 'fhis sUl'vey shows oonolusivel1 a very definite overgratd.ng con-
d1 t ion from numborc alone. HoWever, the 1936 hay crop, due to Vt,y and J\me heatvy 
r81nfall. was the gI"es.teet in histQl'y :for the county. Il'h1s was 1161'7 tortunate 
tOl- tl'i.e oa.ttl€men. ot ooul'Se. It pel"fl11ttod a return to well finished L'l3rke1:ings 
during the 1935 season. li ever thel.e ss • at the closo of the yen:z., the range. 
thenaelves are still in serious oomiUon in ln8IW parts. ~e hay orop will pt'e-
vent the necessl ty of ooutinued overgrazing for the winte .... 
It the ensuing year 1. s tavOl'able to the 8,1!'owth Of rang •• sane of the ba4~ 
damaged ones Will oane bQQk. Other l'ungtl$ Imlst be improved by plantings. Still 
others can be greU¥ a1ded by a pl"ogt'"m at ::.anagement eduQttlo11. 1"'. H. Young 
and O. A.. Daniels of ::llmeon, and WeJ.ter Adamsou of leuzel are outstanding expon-
enis of the rotatlon grazing system. A.~. Rodk, M.anage:r of the sand.h111. Lsad 
Sl1,l:;)attle 00. ranohes, has outllhed a detini ~e proced'Ol'~ in the handling of 
he:rds 'When changing hom one pasture to another. These matters are so otte. 
ovel"looked by the e:9'81'6ge cat tle man. The feeling 0 f fuUl1 Q' to'\V'Grd a d.fW te 
program for such a prob 16m must be overcome by education alone, ~'1s, !DOS' 
oattlemen tlike 1 t for granted the t the weather brings good grass or pOor grass 
as the SElu!ons progress_ In 6.liditloIl many teel that the elements which provided 
an exoeptional hay crop hllTe also provided a return to good. ranges. \llell in-
formed catUemen know that Ws 1s not the C88e. By VG'I"!I nature of the location 
ot the meadows they are not subJeoted to the 4Singer of the d~ existing in 
the higher ground. Many of the hills were covered this; sp1"1ng by lUna grass, 
onl1. This June gT'3..ss provided some early gr'eJlln.g but Will l'j,is8 pp!wl" and leave 
mall Of the terri tory unoovered. to Wind eros1on later in the winter, 
During the ::':l."'Owing s(Jl.lson an attempt was made to oolleot specimens for an 
exhibit. ~5 ~blt could be used for nn object lesson 1t dlspla,yed in the 
oounty offioe. 11 shoUld sane as well for n looal tair and perhaps state Fall' 
exb1bl'_ Not enough. time was permi \ted to g-et vcry tar with this 1 dea. Ul". 
1. H. Ba:wnan ot V81mt :ne has created exhihi t:.:: of like ntlture in the past. one 
of these eXh1bl ts drew pa'Uoul&r attention at .\k-sar-Pen a number ot' ye8l'z ago. 
It if.l believed that he would be willing to give personal. &s1stome to s.~oh a 
venture. 
The pasture lmrrovement subJeot- has been discussed wi th the field men wom-
int; on grnss seed collection un4er the Pedel'al 1~oslon Oontrol Adolnistl"utlon. 
The oolleotion ,-,f these grat~$ seeds has been worth while 1t for no othEl" ren~on 
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than that 1$ has drawn oons1der:~ble attention to the improvement of ranges. It 
is believed that a number at ahe"" Oounty ratchers Will be Willing to exper1ment 
with naUv€ grass plantings. These pl~ting::; could well become nursol"'ies for ob-
servation. Very 11 ttle expGl."ime.ntal data on this subject 1s available. 
~e AA.A Signers have kept very oanplete entries ooncerned Wi th hog sales and 
purch3i os in their record books. Iiowcvol", not many of these reoord books will be 
complete enough to use for ~~u;:rna.rJ data. Nine oxtonsion record books have been 
distributed and are in use. During Jtme two complete farm account reool"ds were 
rn'1ewed. 1'1:1EHH'~ p8.l'tloular reoo:rds gave us hopes that some au ma.ry work: could be 
oonduote(i during the oomine Winter. Sumnaries Will be attempted for those AM 
books whioh aro fO\Uld to, be complete after final compHance is finished. These 
books Will then all be oalled into the oounty oftioe. 
The keepinG of farr!! reoords and the use of these records for su.:~lm8l7 data 
to outline land use and f~{rm management plans needs the s ... pport of sane 0 f the 
cattlemen DOt inc luded. in AAA act! vi ties to be of the most importnnt vr:Jne to 
Cterry Oounty. .As yet no W1J3' has been found to ,~et thi (I progrtlr.l brought to 
tflelr fa'Vor::Jblo attention. 'News" tams will not get this job done. 
One f~m account olub wa~; organi zed in the Sparks cOJllmmuty. Unfortunately 
the local leader of this club moved. away ;lurlng carq June. Although new leaders 
were seoured interec.t was allowed to flag. OOns6quentl.J the club did not complete 
thr:; project. As mentioned elsewhe:oe in this report the subject of ftlan account 
clubs wa~; broug:tt to the attenUon of rural teacherc at the Oounty Inst1 tute whioh 
WQ held in early October. 1 t 18 lJel1 em tbat 'by lnoorpol"at1ng t8Z'm aooomt mg 
with the course Of stuIT and. oontu,:a1Dg 1 t Ac a olub project that a suoo,sltul 
ts:rm 8Ooo_t progran can be inlt1atGd. in sane districts. }fowevet". e. numb€r ot the 
school distriots have too few school oMldron of club agEl to sr'onsor fltlch an enter-
Ill"ise. 
IDeal damage from cutworm infestation was reported ln Ml\V from the ncr tb-
east part at the County. No serious outbreak was evident. r:a1led lfO oopies ot 
the cutworm bulletins. ~he program outlined in theEls bulletins 1s v€ry eoonom-
lcalll so'llBd. 08l"ef'tl.l attention in I!U.lason to thece pest!) should. be one of tbl 
ventures at a Cherry County or any athol' c:o:.mt:r ex:tenr;io' prOf-;:ram. Control 0" 
cuty'lOl"J11S 1s not generalJ.j" accepted a;~ feoslble. '!he methods are Simple and effco·· 
t1 VI to an extant suffioient to justify practioe. nay 1s a VGry busy season with 
tarmers. Jteglect is oostly Bnrl oan usually be attributed to oversir;ilt only. 
Grasshopper damage in 1935 wac v~ sl1sJ>.t over the oounty. CI1e notioeable 
migration ot hoppers stl'UOk the north 51 de ot UlfJ county dUl"ing t.,le late sunmer. 
Jome d~e oaa. probablu be looked tor in 1936. 
BOVINE TUJlh"IWULOSl S 
I t is expected that til.e area testing will be oompleted during the fire t few 
1" "'. 
weeks in DecerJl)er 1936. !fhe Tiolet opposition on the paa-t of Oherry coun~ 
oatilenen to weG. testing was e;radual17 dlm1n1shed as the year progt"essed. In 
June the :Board of OOlm\1ssiouQ's uked this otfice to prepare a list ot producers 
W1th the number of oattle O\'iI1ed by each producer. These Usts were submitted 
to comm1 ttt?es to secU1"6 peU l1an signGl's. In earl1 August the oonm:d ttee was 
assi sted With the tabulation of the sum.n.at"ies from the petitIon lists. The pre-
Umin817 report ~ the Btll'eau of A:n1maJ. Industry at Lincoln indioated that 75% 
Of the omers lIbo owned 8&'fo of the oR,Ule population in the county 'WEll'e in faVOIi 
of the test. ~e testing progl"em _s in! tInted during October. Intermi~tent and. 
Indlv1dWll lntel"V'lews were given to those WB&t.t1ng speoial informaUon. {)].e naws 
t ten was g1 von to the press to inform e;t"OWers of the nature and purpose of Buoh 
teste and the expected results to be obtained. A oOPY of the B.A.I. bulletin 
relat11'lg to this subject Waf! placed ln the lJtiI.n4s Of precinct commi tteemen through-
out the oounty. In tis way pCl"Sonal lntol"!'nation waG distributed by the c<mn1ttee-
men. 
In June plans for an inv1 tat10ns to a tedeated. womons 0 lub meeting were 
sent out to va::~lous women. s clubs presidents. This meeting waf> held at valen-
tini. July 16. !Use Mary Ellen lm>wn anI several. asSistants fran the ;:;1;a'6 omoe 
coopel"ated in thls mseting. During the lun.ch hour a pleatS,o <linne!' was served b7 
the VJOJDOU t 6 Improvement olub of valentine at the Valentine MUnicipal P[il"k. '1'he 
1"8quit"Ulenta 1"01" proJeot and study olub WO$ were presented in the program. ~)ome 
dem:mstrnUon work was g1 yen. ILpproximat ely 80 attended this meeting. 
At the beginning of the ye~ one 5tu~ olub looated in the 'Noad IAke ocmnm-
1ty with a membership of 22 constituted. tho total enrollment. At the 010136 at 
tho Y'e~ ther'v are five such olulH'. "1 th a totDl tnl"olbent Of 116. 
ProJect olubs were organised for the :tlrst time in Cherry county this year. 
At the olose of the year fifteen olubs havo been ol'ftiai.ll1.9d. Five of these clubs 
were organized throUf:;h the Jhel"tdan County Office at Rushville. The m8tllle1"shlp 
has not been reported. to this office to date. !heir leedel"s €Jl to Gordon a~ the 
tralD1.ng oenter. The t0n Olubs orsa;nl sed. tlrou..~ the valentine offioe meet at 
Valent ;ne as a training cente~. Total me.mbersll1p fo1" these ten e lubs is 106. 
The tirst six olubs were organized in August. At the t1me of the July 16 
meetlDg, sponsored by the W'O!llcmt s Imril"Ovement Club of Vttlent me, 1 t wno no t oon-
sid.ered po~jdble to undertake proJoot \'lork in this COlmty. Informstlon v:nz re-
oeived at this office on Aut~st 10 that project olUbs oould and should be or~ 
ized. If six or z:l)1"E! olubs should b orcanized. by septembe1" 1, state afs1st~boe 
W['S pranised. Infor?W.tlon ooncGl'l'ling any new project in Cherry county caunot be 
suooessfully lu'ow~t to the att','ntion of the people in that 161:lgth of time. How-
eve1". tentative applioations were received for the 1"equired numbsr end rnD1"e work 
was done durilli3' septtmllc1". ':rIle first traln1ng meeting was held October 11 at 
whion eleven [~OUPS reported. Ul"s. Louis Hall of valentine, looated at the 
Bxperlroental SUbstation,. was elected County Ohal:r'Jl\8rl. She ha;:; gi van V!31"y weloomE! 
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. "' . ~ aenloe. 111.6 olubs $eem to be qu1t. populat- end. a\teada:noe 1s ncro:r~ complete • 
()1e of' the remaining ten clubs sendtng 11[lder6 to Valent ina is looated about tb1r't7 
miles north of Mullen or (.bout sixty m11es sQuthwest o! vali!lll.t1ne. ~e leader.:; 
from thi s club have been qui te ztognlar at trCdning meetings. in Bpi 'e of' the Ma-
ta1lO 6 anti sandhill l"OMS. 
At the olose 01' tho yeu an eftort is being made to ereate fivo othel' clubs: 
one in calf QlJeek preCinot. one in :3teGn pt'oolnct. two in Beeves p1"GOinct and one 
in '.1e11$ pJ"ee1nct respect! ve~. I f we mlooeed in tht:: attanpt a tl"alaing oenter 
Will be established. for ther;', in that terri tory. !JlUoh oreCll t to this ao'O,th Qher:t7 
ve.ntUl'e mst be given to Yl"S. J. t. Oo8.1;,"s, UrG. :15. H. nowarth. and 1,!rs. Babel 
lCnapp, all of Mullen. 
A olub of farm_s' WiYes looated along' the 1'1 'fill!' south of M.erl"tman organ-
ized a project olub and. el8Ot04. leaders. The rtrport Of this organisation was re-
celyed in the oount1 oftice. At tnat t1me the west Oherry olubs mentioned above 
hal. not boen t'eported b~k to this ottioe. Thi s new 14erriJn8ln olub was 1nstruoted 
to send letl:iera to valentine. 111ay deoidecl the <11 stenoe of about eiehty miles 
was too great. They .. e continu1118 With their club but ap6 undertaking oth. ven-
tures. .An attempt will be made to get a tralnt.ng oenter es tab 11 shed tor wast 
Oh8l'ry olubs in the Shert@n county organ1zat1oll. Cet"ta1nl7 they SbHdd continue 
to meet at Gordon. Howeyer, 1 t IHl8!DS advisAble thd these olUbs should rr ~rt 
througil the county office at valentine rathf.!lr than at Rushville. '!.'his Will taste .. 
furthsl< u:n1Q' 1n tho Ohcrry County Fartn Bureau ae proposed. '!hG prlilOinots ot 
RuelulU. I..&Vaoa, Irwin, ald Jensen are vlI!fr3' progrcunsi ve alone; extfllsiOll lines. 
Th1 $ prob.ob q 1 s due to the contact thq have hat W1 th the ~1her1d~ COUll ty \'lOl'k: 
in tho past years. 
'l)ur1ng the Wlntel' months and uniil uay 15, 1935 ne~~ one-hal! of the 
emire time 0 t the Agent was gi Vfm to ~e ell"outh program. 'l!hls work included 
assletaace giyen to the .w. oattle :Bt:q1ng .A.dm1n1ltratlon. the FBt'ro Orsd.l t AJm1n-
is~rDUon tor both feed lonns am later the crop loans, the 3ta'e:r:mergSlC7 ,(1e-
lief ,~dminil5tratlont and to loc:al teed and. seed service. Govel'11mont oattle 
s~~les were held Novooibt~l:* 19 at ,\/'ood lAke, Decenbar 27 at Kilcere. Deoember ::!8 at 
llerr1mBn. and. Dec_sr 29 at ',1ood. take. At thena Bales 586 head of cattle were 
bought. Oonsidezoeble clerioal i10rk was oontinued throughout the year in p.l"Opnzo-
in;,; final reporb.'lhen all records were tlDBlly adjusted wi til the 1\tlns8s City 
Audi ting ':laotion r{Jports, O'ln" 1'8001",15 '<VElrc sppt"oved ar.; sl'lO'Wi'l in Table 11. 
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Total .Bonetl t !-ayments ........ e .. .. 
Total Purob8£e ~ents •••••••••••• 
Total Oattl~ puro~sed ••••••••••••• 
1'0 t:al payments (Benefi t & Pu~bise) 
~or ot purobasas MUde ••••••••••• 
Average Nuni>er Read Pt'll" Pta"o:b1.se ... 
Numbw rl"Oducers iRt101pating in O£.ttle progran 
:I'\J.tl:I)er Prod1lS61"S in COunty who did not Slell 
Jl\:4l'nber cattle in hGrds ot nonpartioipating ~oduoers 
t;um'ber cattle lett ill hwds ot p~t101p8.ting pl"od.ucers 
Total Oattle l.tt in oounty Irebr'll;:ry 1930 
171 
16445 
16 
3662 
20'1 
5312 
1344 
$l.Z41OZ 
~~M643 
laM: 
19.1 
878 
760 
130,000 
ZI,Ooo 
400,000 
25605 
$388'146 
(Eat.) 
(.Est.) 
U~st. ) 
!he tinal total amcnmt of money loaned by way of drouth feed loans approved 
was ;,329.l.fi9.00. Since the beg1.n:ning 0:1:' this report ye~ 81 initial loans w'erC! 
gt'llUted. totaling ,,22,562.00. In add! tiOll 983 l3upplewantal appl1c ations amountinc 
to)179.443.o0 Wt'1!"E! app:ooved.. A total ot 446 im tial Ji':J8re'Gnt'Y Feed Loans were 
approved. as reoorded sinoe the start ot the Pl"O{;l"lml ea:-ly in the fall ot 19M. 
!he map in "f;'igure 1 illustrates the distribution of theee loans, 
The Farm Cl"edi t Administration oontinued to maintain the Bl;}ergency Feed and. 
seed .wan work for thle county from the office of the Oounty Agent at valentine. 
Until the latter pa:rrt of Jane this work WUS undO%' the d1rec tim , of a IfOOTllD1 ttee 
Olerk, " OloSEl coordination hal: bElen maintained by the departments in the oftlce. 
Ass1stance to the Oomudttee Olerk at valentine in preparing applications for feed 
loans continued. to be given in Thedford, MullG!} and IJ'$'annis by comc'littoe Clarks 
in those towns. This feature eliminated long and expensl va trips to valentine b7 
the 'borrowers. 
The matter ot 1J.AA compl1ance to establish el1e;1bll1ty £01" an ~be:ogenoy teed. 
108n WZlt;,. in {lhel"r"y' County, au important anti ditt'1ault f'eat'OJ.l'h Instruction. 
fro::! Fal"1::.l Credit ~\dm1n1stri.ition called. for tile apPf'oval of the County Drouth Ohair-
1'IlBn to esta.blish .AAA oompliat1ce. ~1hat const! touted oompliance woe not made clear. 
~s question wae rofened to both the AAA offioials and the Farm ored1 t officials. 
:Ne! ther org:iln1Z3t1on seemed willing to t~aa\De the rf"spousibili ty of def1ning this 
1"€,rn1reman'. OOUS6(1'I+antly. our Oount;! Drouth Oomrni ttee interpreted "compll&noe" 
.' 
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ln the tollOW1nc mamerl If dwlng the season Of 1934 a oattle prodllH)t" hSCl 
sold l~ or more of "she stuff" he would be oonsidet"ed. to have oomplied. sales 
invoioes trou en,. b~ing agency were to be presented as eVidence. In oa[o suoh 
sales we:re not made evident it shcuU. be necessary to have tho herd of an appli-
cant inspeoted and oertifled as consisting Of no cu';.l... In thie way the wlde 
variation of drouth oorA.l t1 on& thro'l.!r;hout the GOUD ty 'Were leTe1ed cut. In those 
8l"3US where feed wac srot't the~'I' automatically beoame eligible thl'ough the number 
of onttle sold. IT. othel' flredr: v1hor6 teed was plentiful the 1mr .'oper \loe 01 
drouth funds to enab10 the T:lOI'G fort'una.1;e cattleman to Pl"of1 t by the loss eu8-
ta:lned by others lISe fortunate was made morG difficult. This s:vstem was stric-
t~ adhered to a.n"l for the mott pc;rt wan not cri tio1zed after well undoriltood. 
!1'1eld InspectOt"f.; did Vf.ry oredi tSblo \lTork in direoting the proper use of :1"unds. 
A. total ot 15'1 appl10 3 tlons tor 01'Op leans for the 1935 crop yo,. were 
approved for loans amounting to~26.335.00. A distribution of these orol' loans 
is shO\"ln by the map in F1g-ure II. 
At the and of tho plonting senson thi:> year Mr. N. :8 .. O'Keefe who had 
done very ored1 t~le ',vork os oorrmd ttee olEll"l~ at Valentine fit; promo'ed to tl:e 
position of Field SUperYisor for a new distriot oompri~,ing Br01l1. Oherry. and 
Key11paba cO"..:mtles, He has continued to headquarter at Valentine and 11181ntalna 
hls ottioe in 'he Oounty Agent'lS quartet's. Close cooperation has oontinued to, 
be fIltd.ntatned with thls br8l'loh of A.gr1cultura1 Servia,,. From time to Ume the 
.AgGn t haa aocompani ed the no 14 ~'UperV1 SOl' while vi 81 Ung borrowe;rs. In this 
way farm ~t assistance has been given to both bOl'l"owoZ'8 and the oollec-
tion agono;?,. This bas otten resulted. in ll1UOh greater understanding for both 
Sides, it 1s believed. 
The .aehabiU tD.tlon of farm fam111 as was in! t1ated iT .. late April and by 
the end ot .8l1. 22 CaSGfl had beeIl appl'Oved. for asslstancfh 'l'he Agent conferred 
With the D1str1ct Representative and LOc!al 0i.<.perV1sor at Ret1:l1a:' intervals. Fs:om 
plans werG l"evleweu. and ~i15C'USS6d. In sr1tc of the diaoo'l.1l"aging crop yer;r 1t 18 
felt that in all QXc~pt "','10 OS,flfH; the client,,; ha.ve gained by the TIebaMl1tntion 
plans, 
During the ttlJuths of lJeptemb(~r. October, and l\l'ovPmber this progt" an is agn1n 
under way Wi tr. preparation for the 1936 crop yct".l'. aome forty flppl1cP:;tions are 
on filth !he Lo~al supervisor and the ~~t have suooeeded in nomlnatifl€; menl]~et'S 
for an Ad.visory Conmittse. The committee has buen duly appointed. by the ~?tate 
Dep rtmEnt. Tho meItib ers hav( agt'F.led to oooperate wi th the .ll.CGnt an'-! :;;1..i.pGl"'Ii.sor 
and will give asslst~llc' '.\I1th the t"~oommendRtlol1 of appllct'~tt> for f'urtner. invest-
igation. By mid-Dece!llbGr 1."(j 1s expected th!lt the C~lt..':r~ 011 file 'w111 have been con-
s1d6l"od. to tho ex1,;ent of reooanendiDg Rehab111tatio" nesettlO'r1ent, or 3m.ergenoy 
Gl"ants at: the case jl<sti:f1es. 
~he hlOVt,mcnt of teed af:, a serviae to 1lUY(-!.rS and sellers continued thro~ tl1t 
Winter "nth the peak of ll'lOTement coming during April. The total villue of teod. for 
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livestock for whioh information servioe was given to local btqers is estimated 
to be olose to '51,980.00. Of this approtimate~ 3600 tons of locall.v produced 
hBf.V was evaluated at $39,130.00. The differ alOe between these two amounts would 
Approximate the value of cotton c_e for which dir ,:et assistance in buyinG ani 
selling woz given tm-ough the 1nforuQt1on sonice of the cotmty office. T~:1s, ot 
oourse doas not include th{J I~la;ny in'f.Urles asking for information of cake prices 
B.r.u. firm!: hand.ling, etc. 1 t simply represents a ff1'R Carl:) of oa;tce :::h1pped in to 
those Who wore assisted to o~~e~ tb~ough pools. 
seed service 
8,000 'bllShels of oats were ""hipped 1n fro::, the AAA seeds otOOks suppll ea. 
Thi s seed was dell. ve:roo. to elevator::; at valentine, Orookston. and Merriman. 
~ese eleva.tors s6:t"Vod both Cherry Oounty and adJaoent south DaJcotn terri tory. 
At the rcquest of South Dakota Oii'lo1als, bBil"ley and wheat weN also dlUivel"ed 
to the elevators mentioned by the seeds StookS Geniae. Some of this barl.,. 
and wheat l'FaS sold in Cherry County. App:oox1mate~ 6,500 buhels of local ~oWl1 
seed oom wa-s listed. s8mplau displayed. and buyorn fouad, 1'Wo cars .of spring 
w.heat 1008.11.y grown nefll' Gordon was obt&lned by the Valentine elevator aid muoh 
of this was distrIbuted. oval' r..ortheast c.J.:lerry County and. adJaoont 30utll Dagota 
te"ri toq, 225 bwhels of Blaok A.~er cane seed., Sf'Om near U!8ft'1m&n, wa6 'brought 
into the Vliler .. tme trade twritor,._ About 900 bushels of rye was l!1()ved trom 
g&"oW6rs to tllOse requiring the seed, 
The seed survey ouds Whloh had been put out d.uring the fall .of 1934 and 
later returned. to the off10e were distributed among ;Juporv1sort. of final oom-
plianoe for the 19M corn-nog oontracts. These W61"e t$.;(,lrl to the :f.'iel,...i. wi th them and 
piiirsonal oontaots maie by thml. Repol"ts made pormitted the office to cOJ:'l'ect 
the 118t~; fro:a the first survey. In addition the ..}:pervisors cave first hand 
information of the Seeds Stooks Conmt ttee semoa to the prodU4ers. The work of 
the Supel"Visol'G in this f:lervioe 'OaB ~:\UpplGment.Gdby a na-~vs stOl"3 published in all 
papers in December. A circular letter waB prepared an!l sent to those fl"om vthom 
car/is were received but v.ilo Wt'Ire not OOl'ri-hOg signers. 
St!Lp1eS of secd oorn 3nd other loca.l grow.:. seedlol W61"e :requested. and put on 
display 1n the Oounty office, The Sparks, valentine, and Crookston trade terri-
tory SOOll exhausted tho 1002.1 seed ::n.:;pply of cOl4n and. sorghums. ~ausfel" ot 
supplies £1'0:;; surplus areas in the ootmty wa::: managed and. it is believed that 
all corn pla.o.ted \'1a~; fro!;'} locally erown seed. This ayste~l worked to the adV2.U-
taga of 10(;:'11 f:;'t'Owors a~; well as to those who we:"e purohasinf,' send. Both were 
able to ef'tect appreciable savings 41etting approJdrnate4r the frei~;ht in a.n(l out 
ot the county. !he producers werG ablt! to sell for U.n av(!rD.gc of about '~2.00 
per bushel. 1.!uch of this Would oth~G() have bean foroed to have been r,vt on 
t.~e m8l"l{at at feed !):rio(ls or <1.bO'lt '~l.OO to:~l.lO per l.m.shel. Tll£l buyerH would 
have been forced to pay at leas t :1;~.50 per bu3hel for forEign ;;,,'roW'..:J. sed. Jeed 
test sG1"v1ae was maintained. for all camplo::;. reae1ved. For the rrJOi13t part the 
tests W6re reiGned to the 3eed Analyst at Lincoln. ~st datu wn,~ included in 
the 41spll1ys 1n the aoUt'lty office. 
19. 
eat'ller in the season could not b(~ finanoed. ~o'U,'.;h the cooPGr~\t1vc efforts 
of thi 8 oounty oftice and other simi.lnr offlcen together wi til recommendations 
from the state offioe an Bl"r~ent was r:Jade by whloh the l.J..A seeds StookS 
Camntttee ooopwatingWit. the Farm OI'ed1t Administration to enable g,t'o,wrs to 
purobase seed su.pplies pr lor to such t1.me as soed loan applicfktions could be 
approved. 'Ibis Al"l'axlgEI!lUmt proved to be of material help. MUch credit lUlst be 
g1 ven the looal elevatol"s for their oooperation with th!: enUre scheme. NO 
oases welle reported in whioh thie arrangement ha:;; been miaused by growors. 
?or the oornine ye<ll" 1 t ls expeoted thAt the looal ':,;lpply of Geed oorr. will 
be suf:f'101ent to tSke oare of tho needs. perhaps some surplus wlll be available 
for sr..ipplnr; out. 30me Batt 001"11 ie, of course, in evidenoe. !resting service 
should be c;i yen pub 1101 ty attent ion soon. Seed for antill grain orope should 
be suffioient tor the local needs. some of thiS, especially that Of vhl.e~'.t and. 
oats. 15 o'! poo:!:" qual1 ty du.e to the dry weather sad rust in the 1935 growing sea-
son. Only di eappoin'-me.nt can be expected from the planting of extl"Clnely r;hr1 v-
sled. gorGins. A oonsiderable 8nl'eege of Go:rgbu:ms wus grown d:ur mE!, the 1936 yiS "~r. 
not mtloh of whioh matured seed. It 1s thought that by 1'6:180n of this VEry con-
d! tion the opportun1 ty for variety seleotion should not in any way be overlooked. 
fhe 1:xpertmental J'Ubst1:-;;t1on has seoured very notable results whlo11 should be 
given complete publioi ty by wfX!I of the prese and ciroular mall1ngc. :::upp1 ElJ;lout-
1».6' ~s we haVE) th(~ experience of a numbe:t' of 1008.1 8l"Qw€r~ lnoluding 1~. n.. 
Allen of S,arks; J. A. ChiCOine of valent ine; R. H. '.;';tmt anti. 1). H. Gariner ot 
Merriman; 1'L'I"ld '1. E. Robel"te of Gorilon. There f.i.l"C no doubt m8.n? others which 
ha:v e eso aped our no tice. 
During the SOGson a total of 100 dlfferent oases of tho so-o:illsi "Ten-
tJn1 t" drouth feed loans were handled. From December 1 to the olose of the pro-
gram a tot ~l of ~'h25 was appro'9'ed for ten-anl t OAGes. rrhis s:.owa that tb3 
average amount a.pproved. for an indIvidual was Vt~ry low. At the first of D00-
ember 19~3<1 all arl'l1~~tlone from families living in towns were dlsappt'ovod at 
the direet!.ort of the Distriot ROpl'cl::ent.:::.tive. Th1u wa:.; lutet' rooogni£ed to be 
a mit!t~e. Ma1ntansnoe of milk cows for village families WilE. to'xtl.f.l to be neo-
essary. 
lI.uch of the ~rk during Decembor and January \11115 involved wi th handline 
toed !)Ul"chaeod. by the State ~e,'e;anoy ReUef Ad.mlnistl·~~UOn. Fifteen c::.:rrn of 
baled oorn fodder werE! shipped in to eat"e for ;:;}ill.;. oa£es. Mw;)h of this fodder 
was baled wet ~'1h1 eh neesss! tated l:1OViruj' several times to prev6l1t the teid t'rom 
apoi llnr,- i!1 storaG'€. A Ommdss8.l"y was Ot1tablish6tl llt the noosa .~;levator in yal-
entine. .Adequate storsee facilities Wt!re not u.v~lla1)lc f,:r the Ootam1ssar:-r ::;0 
addi tional or "Doud ::.tOl'age" was at"r3nG'ed for at tl:.e Oounty Fail' Grounds. Open 
w3uther prevfliled during tho winter uutil late Maroh and. liPr11. At that time the 
!fO at seVGrc stoms of the season 00l11'l"6d. Due to the ex treme finanoial eli f1'1cul-
tlez of the anall fnrmers and owners of subsistence herds prcctlcaliy no prov!" 
siona had been mad.e f'()~ thl3 storm whcn it cams. No doubt t:Ufl w: s h", part due to 
an ansumpt10n tha t Gprln,z had arrived.. Tompernt"urcs wore not very 10Vl but l.i ve-
stOCk ;,ntt'flJred from exoesni'9'e dalllpness. ;severe losoos were 6ust:;in6d.. All of 
the looal ,].;:;;.;l.A. s~,ppHe~o of food. wflra quiCkly exhe.ufltoo.. NJ attenpt war.; made 
20. 
by the 'Q •• '_~*~i.. • .A.. office at Linooln to supply thit:l need. Howver, ti11s hay 
arrived too late tOf' tho GmGt"gQD.oy. Fatatl.lroS &,1 ranges Wf:f'e !:loon suffie-
tent to o~J the etoey:: vrithout neoessitating purCMl;;e of hB,y- at extre!rl!ly 
high price~ .• 
!the Whef.>t oontr:.:;.ct 61::",(;rs ot' Oherry lJou:nty werE' maintained. as oambers 
of a District Association aanpris1ng the rom' oountit:s Brovln. Oher y. Ke~r"' ... 
pabA, and ;;oci' •• with h65U'1U8rtors at it.inS'ltW):th under the dir~ct1on of ;; .. 11. 
oaUerzon. f:ael"et.~ ot the A:o,soole tior,. The Board of Direotors seleoted 
llbrd ?raZior to 'let as ;~;uperV1GOl:' tor the Distriot. Complianoe W'fJw started 
on l1ay 1'1 ~d :f'1n1 shld in 20 clo,a. :DI.'::r1t.tg that timEt the supervlsOl' traveled 
1382 milen in cheoking 6'1 oontl'aots at the total oost Of~12A..l0 or ;~1.e5 per 
oontraot. This cheok-Up sroWd all eontl'aets in campUauoe with the excep-
tion of contr,1Ct number lS in Keyapaba Ooua.ty. 1'tlis contract was oaacelled 
by the Allotment Qommi ttee 'bt:toause of exceas Wheat. 
A meeting to eleet OOD:mtmi ~ Officers was oalled at valontine on ~ 
21. There ware not onough aontraot s1316l's Pl'Gsent to hold a legal meetillS. 
The tfm that were at the m •• t1ng decided that the beat wa~, to holA an elGO-
ti01l was by r:18.11. rlley tu1"ther decided ill order to .avoid confUSion anil de-
lay to 11£H::Unate for reeleotlo11 the al,i c 0C!!li tteos. It ,,'as aloo m"A1i't.;tally-
agreed. Pi :::;~"'f'1oers of the D:tstdct Anaoai1::.tion tha.t beeausG of the eom1ng 
Rye ~Of,"!l"am. OhQ'ry O.ounty should Wi tl:Jd.l'e.'W from thG Distriat Qontfrol Aaaoc1a-
tlon fIn<l set up an org'Gnlzation en: their own. ;1/hen the 0 ld At~soc1 auou _6 
to:omed in 1933 there was no Agrt.oultura1 .Agent in iJh.or17 COUllty. Howevor, 
in 1934 an AgerJ.t was placed in (lheZTY County to oonduct tbe oorn-hog prowSlI. 
Now it is ,\:)4,110.",4 mOre efficient to handle the Ohe2"!7' Oclmty '\1het.~ t and ~. 
oontr~t$ as a OOllnty rr·J.:"1'.ml l'at:ler than a ·:l1st1"1ot pt"ogr~lm. BUt since only 
th\l t'Ol"l".lall ty of olosing the 1933-1935 oontr&cta and. completing oertifioatlons 
remain t,) 'be dO;lG it "lIne declded to maintain the District Offioers fot' oom-
pl(3tioi' 0: these aontrnots, :By return o~: the ballots mailed out, the follow-
ing o£fic,,+ .. "£; werG eleoU4., i'l"es1dent-Glen FUng, Ainsworih;ilioo prosldent-
Fran;~ ~{Gllert Nsw Port; Tr6~surer-0t1s D. W. Hahn. V81antine; ceoret~-
E. B. oattal.·son, Ainswozo'h. 
Table III shows the budget Oonrl r!~tes of pay 'Voted to finish out the ya~ 
1934-1936. 
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sec:ret!~ 
Tl.·casuror 
Oov.nty OQuIn! 'titaes 
i);uan. Jom':d tt oat; 
o.::n 00 A::i~i s t~t s 
~; tan.Jt;:'a)hGrs 
F'l e1a. ,Cup61'Vl. ~l' 
secrot~ 
Tr e::~sur(., 
Ooan~J Committees 
Oonm. IJon:m1 Uees 
:Fl old :Jupet,'V!sol'S 
SUpplies 
TABLE III 
3 lIembezos 
12 XHmbel's 
3 Members 
12 Komb61""S 
1 liumber 
Bs i1!n9. tea: 
... P!ls .. 
1 
12 
M 
10 
20 
"i3oM 
100 
600 
~O 
1m2 
none 
~ ~.?5 .~ 2.75 
:!.16 &i·.OO 
2.'15 6ti.OO 
2.50 2li.OO 
2.'6 65.00 
~ A!2mt 40.00 
5¢ fj.OO 
5¢ 30.00 
5¢ 25.00 
5¢ 69.10 
10.00 
-..... 
Beoause ot the oontracts 'beine widely sca.ttered. OV01"" the fOUl" eomties 1 t 
was decided by the A.llotment Cormd. tteo to lX)ld the I'cferendum by mail. On Mew 14 
ballotB W6r6 mailed to every produoel' and landlord. A total of 64 ballotc; were 
I'Gtu;med out of 82 mailed. file l'eault of yotes showed 51 sifJ).61'S Sppl"vving a 
continued prosran and 3 as opposed. NGWS i tome 'iva,:! ru~l. in all of the locel 
papors no tlfylng the non-signers tnat th,\5'J could vott~ at the .Ag.ri C"Jltural .Agent'lS 
office at Ainsworth. A total ot 6 llonS1gn~8t ballots werE) oaat shOW1:ne 3 a.pprov-
Ing and 3 opposed to a continued. P!'ogr a m. 
During April the Oher17 Oounty Agent attanded. a vt.'1eat I'Gfere:ndum dlocussion 
meeting at .11nSWOl"th. ~li:.> office prepal' 00. 3;;1:'1 !:"J:l.ilaa. :: sor1al lettsr to Cherry 
22. 
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County maner's inforrrd.ng thEf!:l ot the ean1ng retOl'endum vote. Fl"Ol:l Ural] to 
time additional information ,'as mallGa. to :.>1gner::: nn,i ooom1 tteemen. Dl;,ring 
~eptentlGr. the Oherry (!ount;r .li,:;e:nt e."1d. ;!r .. nalmt ACBoclation Tl'a8.sUl'el", at-
tEnd.cd & Distriot )~it6at coutorauee at O'Neill. Be'll appl1catiOll and. conh't'lct 
t'ot'.rrw vrere not aVailable 90 noth1ne def1nitfl wtt.£ (lone until late in October • 
.At this time the Cherry Oounty l'/heut tilos were bro'!).~~t f'.);.1~ .Ainsworth to 
Valentine. A 601"1801 lette:- we prepared no Ut'ying wheat signers and nG\'Y pro-
spectS. VEl f,1vu:r" that applications srould be siBUed. J.latt:s were assigned fer 
cler1c~~1 Ewslstt.llCE! to ~I}are ap!ll1o:ltions. At the close of the yeDr t I~Ov­
el'ltH31" 16, 2t aWlleatiot'ls were on fUe. 'r.b.s 11 sting of' th~( application£'> is 
yet to be doo.e. New clerioal help Will bs obtained. and t.1'het.t work finished 
at HiS C> <:m'S time t he rye ':;0 rk 1 s t (') b'! b a£c'llth 
'Phe high points of the ooming Rye proet'- 'Were brongbt to the atten-
tion of tho oom-hog Board oi' Dil"eotorf and a meeting hellion september SO. 
In this way same 1l1:formaUon was put out to the ~ng @!"oups of the ootmty. 
JIr. V.'alhr Cill.m8lnn ot pershinG' Pl"ectnot attended tilE! State Oon!el'eD.ce at 
Linooln on !fovember "I and S. Tbe preUm.1nary rulings and. regul~t1ons were 
d1 ecussed at th.is oonf'ol'6nca by i1a&htngton otf'101als. FOrlY.if. vrera I"&oel ved 
but no at'Plic s t1on WO~;: dane "by th~ oloce of the ye<:1.'. 
'103 applloations for 1936 oontracts WfU'O 11 ned. and do.ta 6ent to 3tnte 
:BOar'l ot ReVi ew for quotas. 648 eontrao ts were aotunll.v prep3.l." cd and. tl"anl-
m1 ttea. tor paymen t. At the olose of the year 642 ot those wel'e stUl in 
force. The map on page 2f511lustra:t;es the distribution by preoincts and ocr,;. 
muni ties. Tho 648 oontroots trar1smitted rGpl'esant a corn base ot 69,536.-1, 
BCl"S and a oontrnoted reduotion ot 2059'1.s flores, or a pEll"oentage reduction 
of 29.o·;~ ~gl'egate a:ver3{-fC :rield, as finally adjusted and assigned 'by the State 
.Board. of ;~eview, _5 l'l.'1 bushels per acre. These 64S oont:-aots ropre~anted 
a .cJOg' b&HS of 25,826. Contracted reduotion called for a 1935 pt'oo.wtlon ot 
not to exosoo. 23892.0 hasi of hoz-s- The sotual aer (l,.~ of oom rlanted and. 
the total production ot hogs fol" lllU'ket oannot be oOJll)Uted in this r'eport. 
}:I'inal oomplianoe Wi 11 be cOlul:uohd bef.~1nn1ng Deeembo1" 2. .3'tflt;1stiea cannot 
be oompleted until a.pproxlrna.teq J_uary- 1 in the Oounty offlc6. 'll;;lble I V 
shows the bJ'tl.6fi'to income in detall. 
!he £'1,,"st publiolt-.lf ocnoerni3d Wi. th th..s 19~ coutrjct W'b g1 '!for. to the 
preas in December 1934. Janwll"Y 17. 1936 the Distriot S'ltpervlsor held a 
lea.l-ers tr8.111ing meeting at valentine. The pt'oGt"am was ou tUned to 00= Uae 
ohalrmen and prospect! VEl oontract wft hl"$ tor the north side of the co-V-
A like meeting was helA Janu.e.ry 19 at !b,edtot"d in oonneotion 7d t11 the four 
oo'Clltles in the 1"nedford distri0t. The foUot/ring' was the sohedule of' the 
eduoational meetings held: 
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F1 eld ~:;upervl £lars, Allotment &I 
OOlrm.uni t;r Oonmi tt ee 
$eerEt~. 'h'eaS'l:U.'e:', Offlee 
Al!us"'a1;'\.a"t~, county SUpe:rviSOr 
and lUaoellGnoo'Us expense 
• J _ 
*I::cpooca,..; CiS til'lUltGJ. tilCcord1r.g to 
letter OA-U 
~ 
"", 
,.,3 
665 
,;'206199 .30 
106415.00 
148Z.90 
36:~1.85 
1516.00 
535.25 
301.50 
1113.30 
l212Q 
6660.00 
$ 6063.75 
24. 
36040.00 
• 491.35 
• 23'1'6.90 
• 2124.00 
• 540.00 
'" 
160.00 
• 2407 .25 
,~ 8100.00 ':~ 
r.., 
r 
Cherry County Nebr 
Irw/n 
@ 
@ 
LOj/<1c.c:t 
Qi) 
RIJS$~II 
@J 
~ v.v 
l 
£1/ C #.{y t;c#ryic1 
Mdnmdn 
@ 
(ii) 
@]J 
~ l:enz~i II y ~@J 
Ii @ 
@ @i) 
Jensen 
GV 
BQriey 
cg) 
O-ill~s~/t! " l/(enn~"1f I 
CD ~n/ow CD 
@) 
Fe#'"n 
CD 
" ,,~uFF~/1J i..t¥l(c 
ri@ 
I J..aclr~'y ,@. lev ---
® 
Sf~en 
We-lis 
CD @ 
!1 (,tho" /-Qlrt! 
CV /II idtIlc /1-,,,,.7 e. t¥/r eree/r ® /feei/es @.V 
Fig, 3, 
er"~"'" ,.hI. ~/""'r 
---.@) @) r'@ 
Cleve 1<1l1ci 
C!) 
J/o/~ ~~ 
~@ 
Sehloglf!.. 
ClJ 
Eve.,~yc~ 
Dt!wcy /..qlr~ 
(3;) 
"" .... :trk @cr@ 
II 
WlJ(xi J.olc,c. 
CD 
~;J • . U e~eelr 
@) 
'-1 
/...0.:L:-, 
C!.:V 
@ Il@ 
--
~/I$on (]J;) 
jE"ls"" ... n:: 
CP JOlc<ut:ll7 l lf/ /1 @) 
ro 
(}1 
roantme J8I1U8l7 23 .en1Dlll1 J~30 
Sparks Janua.q 24 Bar creek SChOol J8.Dl817 :31 
Orookstan Jlnua.ry 25 w..age F8bZ'\1Ary ., 
Bensel J'8Quaq as Brownlee ,ebruary e 
E11gOl'e J~. survey School Pebl'U8:'y 9 
Coda' .1'EIlU8l7 at .\111_ Pebn8117 11 
Ell J~29 
~1i7 appl1cation e1gn-ap meaUags we». oomplettd bJ Pebl'Uat'7 23. 1J.'wo 
01't1110 oleas ..... e in charge ot the sigD-'I.p on the nonh aide. Dle ABet 
cor.tducted one appu.o aUon mee11ng at MUllen .a. 8..ft'eaged tor oc:mrd. themec ~ 
complete the s1~ in their l'£lspeeU 'fa OOl1lll\1U1t5.es tOl' that part of the 
ooun'y_ 
Dle tot3l ... ttamana. at educational meettugs was appronmateq seO. to 
'be ~, ~t g~"I.Il8:nAOt'e oomp16"e 1nf'Gl'mation W aoopa-atOI'S a alreular let tel' 
ooliibln1ng a sen e8 ot educational news releases aM. a printed sheet of mats 
deecribiJ.Lg the eOODOmio featuPes of the prOW&TIl. p:resented at educatlO21A1 
meetlags, was mailed to all com and log ~we .. e. Due to dietsaces and POade 
and the elo*e8s of ma11 del1Y.,. 1t is impossible to get an aUendance at 
.eUngiS rep1'eeenUng nJ)r8 t,l8;n one half of the ooope:-ators togethW at a des-
igna'tod tJ.me. 11''0 doubt it a 18.l'lger m:mtJw of smaller meetings wen soheduled, 
g.l"tHlter total attendance could. be Obta1n8d.. It is doubtful if this metB:>4 
would be advisable due to the excessiY. costs. Po~haps for future meetings ot 
this nature it would. be well to htWo aVaila·1e ~inted. ou.tlines of the mat_tal 
presentad tor distribution by local oommttteemGn as one of their t.ll"st l"espon-
8ibll1t1est In 1;>1£1 way those not attending the meet1nge could be informed. 
more quickl¥. !bis shOUld abo ola:tity details in the minde of commtm1t-.l comm-
1 tteemen as they would be oalled on to support the inf'orwt.t!.on by personal oon-
tact. 'llli s element 1s oonsldet"ed important. In l'e'Viewing the uperi enoe ot 
the last two yenl"S 1. t is no doubt evident that most of the oa~,e8 of non-com-
plianoe at'e due to improper and oontusing int'Ol'.lation passed on by comnnml V 
conml t 1;6 em8IL. 
BeOrge.:rl.zatlon ot' 'the Oounty Oonwol AS80c1aUont 
'1!he twelve commmU 1es as set up fop the 1934 prO€l'<'ml we::e maintained 1'01' 
the 1935 organisatloa. Oammmi ty eleotions V«Jre held M~Oh 2. T'ne following 
officers wera eleoted for the year, 
26. 
ih'aalt Simons (chairman) -Spark. 
Edgar J. Gl"Ooms--------V8lent ine 
~xas Jook Jilonroe---------...spar'k8 
VALmTlWl!: SOUTH 
(valent me ,Rlva-, schlagel, 
Oleveland, Kenneq t Wood Lake) 
i'alter peterson (ob&1rmao. )-Bu.""'g8 
O. F. \1GDdorf-----,·· .. ·-Buzoge 
DEW Estes---.. -----valenUne 
L. L. :8rosl_ (oha.1.~)-val.cmlli. 
Joe Ohioolne-----·· ---val_tine 
Oscar araeff------~-··-·-·--valant1ne 
G3ORGIA"'IU~ZEL OtllliEUNl n 
John Semi 11 (~rm&n)--____ ense1 
T. R. ooz--------........... uutl 
s. O. 1I1ne-... -----_ .. _- --KilgOI' e 
IRWIN -LA VAaA-RtrJ::1ELL-mLOW 
OQ!';d.lJ.U ft 
mw. Tic. (ohalrroan) .. -· •• -Qo.rd<l\ 
\1n. E. lloberte---- • .. ·-.. ~dCl1 
_111_ BeolaDfllD.----_· -QordCll 
:semi e l~Gtlir e (ooalntl8ll) -!hedtoN 
Georges Pearson---------:Brownle. 
R. I.. DQniele-- 'W' •• ' , ·---Seneca 
Ol:ld. \Veber (ohatrmaa)· .. ,,· ... ,mmaa 
Fred GSrdner--------i4ert,tima 
F:rai :Moml1ar------- .... ernma 
KIN G-J,t\ OK.1:.F"'f"'OTR1~H LAKE 
Ca.nroNlft 
Roy o. Dille (cha1rman)-k:hby 
Allan. G. Klme---- -Asl\b7 
Ch A. !Ump--- , .ro ..... 1i';Ihit~ 
WaUer Ob.l.mazm (cha1rraaa)-<hrOoks8 
J ene Tbomatm--··.. .. .. Orooltsto!:l 
Haft7 Wi tte---- · .. ---orooks~OJl 
OODY-Sll. -BAlu..l~,Y C/l.mtmI ft 
O. :8. Faubion (chalrman)-ooq 
~s Larsa--- RO... .. •• Ell 
Oscar D. A:ndt'ews-- • ... ·00d7 
Gleun :eO;VEl:r (ebalr.man)- 4uJ.len 
O. '1'. si:r.nnsOll----------llUllen 
H. n. Boy61"--' -----O'Uulldn 
ELG'lOOU::-aoO:3 Ii: OR:J!t 
P1?A::1A1iT m LL Octl'M'ONI ft 
\111. Gansel', Jr. (ohairman )-rtlbod lAte 
1l11bsl" Kellel' .... --- .... -·· --~od La.1I8 
ObBrles Gl1es---------------B1ansre 
Tb1rty six o01Jll.lUni ty cOIml1 tteemGll as ootnpat'"ed with 40 tor the 1934 yeOl" were 
chosen. _Each ecmmmlty was asked to oonfine its offioes to three. 
:the twelve chairmen met at Valentine, J).~_oh 5 to I'oorgam.ze the ColDV' Oontrol 
Assoolat1oL !he folloWiuG' offioers were elected fl"Om the merri»cr;G of too Doard of 
Directors: 
ire.l4ent L. L. l3roslus Valentine 
'91C8 pres1dent Jo1m. Scbm1t Wenzel 
tird A.llotment OolllD1 ttee 
Jiember EdW. Tioe Gord.on 
AJ;hmate Md." 
Allotment oammdttee R. O. Dille Ashb7 
27. 
ll'.:l( Simoaa 
11aJ.tor Ohlmam:L 
Lilly Jetteris Velontine 
valentine 
The ..ulo~ent 00_ ttee was confined to three metllH'l"a rather than ft "lEI 
as comparEid Wi t h the 1934 lear. Tb.i. s smallel" n.w:rI> Efr has pl'Oved to ber.'Xlre 
effioient. Deels1oD& &:Ic reaoh~d more rapidly and expene.s are g;"&ltly de-
O1"e8.sed. Two meeu~ of the Board of Direotors wert~ held during tho :W3~l: 
p6.1'. I t was plSllued. to bold il'J:loee such meetings for the 1935 year. ITO 
general COUll t1 met tlag for all 00Imlun1 ty eomd. t tee 8 was p larm.4. It eeamed 
!lOre practical to hold three Board meetings than one full eolll'd ttee meeting. 
In th1s way not so wch detail was neoes8~lt!'l' to be presented. in ane meeUng. 
The Dlreotors {~ty Ohail."lllen} Wfll"e gi VtJ'l the responsibility of &oe1ll8 
tbat the ()OI;IUun1 ty OQ:rII11ttees "oel ved the instruotions gl von at Boatd meet-
ings. Perhaps tor future Pt"oer_s this plat should be supplemented bY' In-
siating that Oonmmlty Committees llOld regular f01'!'Dal meeUngs. For our oomt;y. 
1noreaeingq groester Hspon81bi.li ty lll'Il8t be acs1B8Ci by theel local camn1. ttoer;. 
Sup et'Vi sion ot co~l1anoe was prob&b17 directed by the Allotment O():::a\ U.. ~ 
too great an ext.t. !he Allotment Oomnlttee t:hould be relieved of some o~ 
the details by inSisting that 1o0s1 0CIIDld. ttees 8.SS'Gme and direct oompliance 
responslb 1 11. ties thrQughout the year. In this way the Allotment OOmmlttee 
would be respons1ble tor deci dons and 41stdbutlon of' lni'O.l.·nat!on to ifNI. 
lnd1 viduals. outstand1Dg oonmt 'Use 'WG11c has 'been done by Frank simons ot 
Sparks., V_lt6l' Oh.lmana of Orookston. John Sohlni t of' Nenzel, Glmm :Soyel" ot 
Mullen. and. 'W.lb at" ICelIer of Vlood L8Jte. 
Appraisal: 
All oOltUld. t tees were called. to an A~ sal Sohoo 1 at the ti me of orgfE.-
lsat10n Of the 1934 Oontrol Assoclatlon. !hi s plan \'9"'::8 not followed in 1935. 
Rather brief intonnatlon was given the Board of Direotors at the reorganization 
meeting 11_00 5. 'fhe AllO'f.lmGnt 00mn1i ttee and one otm1lU1.ity ooll'J81 ttee cmly 
were present to receive appratsa11nstl'UOUons frcrl the Di su-iot 3tlpe:>Visor. 
!!!he f8bl .... il1 tary oOl!m1 ttee started app:rta1aal 'Wom in Table l1reOltlot March 6. 
!his precinct was used for a trial ground. J. A. Chioolne and L. L. Brosius. 
two me.or6 Of this aOOllSl. ttee. Wft'e tMn scheduled to start the rsnBining eleven 
oomm!. thes on appraisal. mr. Qh1oo1ne work«i through the north stde 0.1' the 
oounty and Mr. Brosius woned throuEtl the south sld.e. 3aoh oonmunl ty ocnml ttee 
was started out in the f1eld with no particular instructions. As problems 8l'OS' 
they weI'S discussed. Ib'. Qh1coi ;le and 1.11". Brosius worked wi tb esob oCDJd. ttee 
tor one d.. \1e fO'll:'l4 We system 'to bt v617 pre. ottcal and emaim'. It was 
also lese; expensive. Retmlts obtmned were more uniform than tllose for U.e 
19M year. Dltfercces due to porsonal Jud.gt'mtnt WIer-a not 80 evident. 
Adminiatrative lxpEmaes of the tooal Ju~sOGiation: 
fIle Board of' Direotors approved an:l ad.opted the budget and author! zatlon 
of ra.tes of pay exhibited in 'fable V. 
28. 
l 
\ 
___ • ~ ______ , ___________ • __ .. _. .. •• 10. • ~ __ "'------'_' ____ _ 
Estimated 
P9" ~~_ .m~li.llt 
6eoretur.y 
'1'ro aBtlrsr 
Co nty Oonmi Uses 
Fiscal Comm1 "se 
Commuu1ty COmmittees 
Applioation ~~ters 
orne e Assl stat. ts : 
Ohlef Clerk 
alesa 
Ass't. Oleaa 
SUpem SOl" in Oh8l'g8 
F:l. e ld SUp ern so 1"5 
:~ eOl'e tsa,' 
Tre9Su:rer 
count,y OOnmdtteos 
Fisoel Commlttee 
Communlt.y OOmm1ttee. 
12 mOat 
40 d •• 
140 drqs 
10 ~ 
500 tt 
80 
" 
260 " 
410 " 
50" 
:10=J ft 
45O " 
600 ml18S 
6000 _les 
-400 " 16000 It 
1600 " 
_. • r 
$45.00 
3.00 
3.50 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.50 
2.50 
2.00 
-*"00 
4.00 
~ 540.00 
120.00 
4vO.OO 
30,00 
1500.00 
240.00 
876.00 
1025.00 
100.00 
400,00 
1900.00 
25.00 
260.00 
20.00 
800.00 
75.00 
29. 
-.-~.--- ------------------,-~---,---- .... 
1J: tle ex A.cQount 
County Jommittea 
Ohier Olea (one) 
01 .. 
qampeDSatip!!s T!:avel per mile 
.$45.00 per roo. S¢ 
3.00 per da,- 5'1 
3.50 rt 
" 
5¢ 
3.50 It 'It 5¢ 
5.60 f. tf 6¢ 
3.00 
" 
I't 54 
3.00 
" 
It 
2.00 rt .. 
3.50 
" " 
2.50 fI " 
4.00 .t 
" 
4.00 
" 
.. 
-_. _.--_. _. -.-.-----------------------.-.-------~ 
1" was late" totDd ne~essary to reVise this bud-gat 6Ome'Wbat. T'l'm1st6l':WS 
f'l"om some Uems to others "Nere made. 
fable V! 11 stE thH oxpens08 pH:Ll t'll<i(>l' thf' bti.dzt"t shown above. 'J';~is tr.ble 
is essentia.lly the report of oxpensos through 1'fovOlnbfr ~'O according to i1'!st.!'uo-
tionc ill letter .J. J,..-11. 
30. 
--------------------------------------,_.-------------------------------
StIIUltIO' 
_---: __ ~--......:zro~ts=~,...J:O:o.=JB=-..:IJm....,;.Lo!fm01.: L:'f!OCl N;l {J! .Jt~:.;:.;.~~=l~ ..... ) _____ ..-. __ _ 
'iud8et Ali"..... !rOt al. 1i:I:pen-
anoe (aftel" BtmGl~T It:W)utG ditures tlrough 
I' aris ions d. Boy. 30. 1935 
4~~~~cn~s~f_f~r~s)~ __________________________________ ------.----________________ __ 
• 
-1:90.00 
1761.00 
225'1.00 
MO.oo 
1&2.50 
2325.00 
250.00 
691.65 
1141.65 
2 
29!5.00 
70.00 
1'18.85 
543.65 
9170.00 
oan' ' ltJATI 01 
Al1ot~nt OOmmittee 
OOl!lmlrd ty OO~ tt8G 
fotal Oommi ttM 
F1e14 Supet"flsol's 
!Upem SO I' in OhBl"gfI 
\'ot al Supe:'V1 s1em. 
SOOl'et417 
l'1"e8Sv,,", 
Otfiee Assistants 
!otal. Oftloe 
TRAVEL: 
Se(R"etSl'J' 
~eas12'el' 
Allotment OOmadttee 
Oonmmi ty 00nm1 t1: ee 
m. SOELLAN5OUS 
Office ~uipment 
and suppUee 
poet age 
S'tZldl"1 
Total 14 so ,1 laneou8 
~ 243.25 
1430,25 
16'13.50 
1066.00 
262.00 
1318.00 
496.00 
130.50 
1610.31 
22515.81 
159.12 
Final complianoe and snpt;ZO'fislon and oif'1oo oheOking is In(!lUi.od in the os-
Ume,t e of expend.! tm-ee to ooJ'lt)l eta the 1935 Pl"0gr-. 'lhe total ,s t:;1:mated expen-
ditures amountlng to ;~lOO.OO lsbl"1etly ltemtzed in !8'blelV. 
The 8Qmm8l'Y of those expenses as sho'W'tl in 'l'able VI bears out the oonolus1ona 
am 'Yed at bJ' the 1936 Boar:.i of Dil"ectors. namely th[!,t as much of the det31 h ot 
31. 
ot the clenoal \'1Orlt on ocut.ra cta am. related tOl."mS should be done in the 
county offiee as possible. Oomm1ttees wero not so much emcemed wi th the 
1ntrieate details as with distributing information 8Q,1 e<.Jltacting cooperators 
-ps1"son,nl.v 011 pOints of compliance and othEr ed'Jcationo.l inf'<rmaUon.. The 
administrative costs per contract &l"e estima_e4 to be appro:.t1mate13 .~12.50. 
Of th.is mlOUnt apl'rox1roat~ ~.06 invol'f'ed 008 ttee activ! Ues or field 
work w1l11e ·~5M ooncerned striotly oincs WOlk. Dur1.ng the 1934 y$flf' a g~reat 
deal of thf: dot Oil ':"ID~ wns parfot"!OOd b~' 'tne temporary end 1I6man(mt eO!!1"ni ttees. 
It \\1.11 be notioed that the total oost per contract 1a less for tho 1935 :,-oar 
th3r: :1'01' the J.934 Y58l'. 'l'hib is enoouraging .vhGTl thc; inCl"e~od tott.';l ~l;l1t ot 
work l10eessary tot' the 1935 :'fGr:zr 0.'. cct'TllJ81!"ed to the 193.;: yenr is eonside.r'cd.. 
orbs system usod t.ds y6~ has for 1 t., Ll2.in aivautage a. zoore ordGl'ly procedure 
ot wo*. Clerks wol'k1ng continuoual;y in the office 00001111 mort! expor1eneed. 
They 1,eop the nov. of haadl1ng the vanella fOl"lllS lIOl'6 ~ontinuous them oov.1". 
be done by 00_ ttee ael"'f1ces. 1bls a"'01o.5 the etOls81vo pOSk loads as 1113.S 
evijent 11:\ th~ 1934 year. In additlm we 'belinG that the oarmd.tteos oan 
gi ve more time to the d18t~ibu.t1on of detailed inf'Qrmation. This ye8.:l' le cs 
petty 'Violations were eVident due to a grater underst1!t1dillf; by both c(J!ll'll1ttee3 
and S1~1,Uer5. Anothl'" feuture "\1htoh _s sponsored by the Board of Dirc~to.rs 
and which pC!l'mttted greater efflo1en.cy was that l1i1r. L. L. BrOsiuS. President ot 
the J~ssociat1ont should be Ohiet Ole* in the ettloe as well. JIr. Bt"'Oslus has 
had oonslderHb16 expe&"lence in. det~t1ed. olerlc~'\l work. This relined the Agent 
of oo:nsiderable GUp6ni&ion duties. 
Plans fot" oompllaao. were 11\1 uated June 6. 110 attempt Wi: made to call 
a general school of fleld supe1"ViSOZ"s. ~e .,..'em used h, app:roatsal \l'I<:\S that 
used to sil81"t field snpet""f'islon of c anpl1ance. COrn sur",- c~'ds were not re-
ceived until JUne 26. ~i IS 481.,.4 1'1.14 1'10*. !he Allotment 00lmd. ttee re-
oeived lnstl'"UOtions :fioom the Dhtrict Stt\"''!l'''f1sor anr'l, his as81&t8.l:1't. :(~h Al-
lotment 00mm1 tt06 memb,:Z" wa$ aSSigned hi s portion of the count,- and made re-
epons1.ble tor conductlDg complianco worok in h1 IS terri tOl'7_ Selection ot 
SUrHl!"Vi80l"S wa:~ a'1!;>oigncd to OO!!llllm1 ty OolllId 1;tees_ ~e:l _re enco~ to dO 
the l'7O:r1...: thems1lves S.t' :lOosiblo. Not until .. 11 :lft~:'r JUly 1 wer~ '\liP. oole to 
gat all.?ield SUPS"! sore; aatuaU~r nt work. !he huge ll.ail O1"Op and at 15a~d; t\ 
no~l harvetlt of small g:r'tW1 made " dltt1cult to obtnln field supen1s0rs 
and keep them ohowtng satistactQl'y progrGse. Il'Or tho fu~. 1 t is rElCQnlaeu1Qd. 
tlltlt "lees how anl!. mo:re doft resI>on81bi 11 ties ... ' aSfllg"llOd to the committees 
roga:oding oompliance supemdon. I t is 110ped tbat toNS tor cG'l.-tlf1catlon ot 
compliance ';111 blS avatlable at an e3.l"ller dc:lta for tile 1936 progran. Super-
vision of o(';{,lplianee should undoubtedly be completod du:oing June. In this count\{ 
howev,:,l', the area tuvolved :nakas this a huge undertt'lkinc. 1. t is r(lcornm.ended 
tLlat Field 3upervi sors be atnrted Ghort~ aftel' Jme 1, even thou{;h they .-y 
b5 £oro~ to nee thB 1935 forn:.."> t'l; a g'uide in obtaining data. 
The serlo~H, drouth of 1,34 catlsed a large nUlibar of the corn-hog farmem 
to dispose at all hogs dur1l:lg ,he tltznme.:r and. tall Of 19M. In most ot t.hOse 
eases not enou~ gr'a.tn was r~sod to :reed the WOrk ste$:. EVen bl'Coo sQ1'I8 a111 
boars we:re (.\1 spose4 0::. Of thos13 who at t ~t6d. to ;retain this breeding stoCk 
mSZ&y sustained much dea,*h loss. In add1 t1 on many of t:EI SOWS tailed to f;~trrow. 
A VGI"J large death 1068 1n the 1935 pig crop was also S'tlstaine4. This is be-
lieved to be due to the extreme abortage of feHd and th6 resulting lack ot 
32. 
"lit ali t-.; in the breedlnr; stock. It wac:, not surpt'1s1nf: to find a lattgEi nmtibel' 
-"-' ...... ,.. ft't-.l" tl'\ ~,.,.,....".,. -,.JI+~ +,." "r::;::'~ ""~.,,1: .... .,..,, ,.,,..,.,,\,,,,,,+<41"1'" l'~"'''' 1nAl,,"~.$.~"1 "''''0-W~Jl.J "Ht;.·· ..... aU·.. y J..,,;,.J~., \':.;. t.i.~ ................ v .... ~ ... _." .......... ~\..i..~ .. +,..;> ..... ~ ... ~_ '-_ ..... ,....... .~ . ...,.... .. .... '" 1I.,-..Li.-l_ .... .... 
ducor wo s l"equ1l'ed to submi t in WI'1 ting' tile 21 tuation as i t exist ad. on hi. 
fnr;:. ''nd ;:;;lOW p.roper attf!r.!pt to cOlnply -;'11 tIl tho P1"oV1~i:)n~-; of the cc..''Utr2ct. 
Naturally some a~Les were found necessary to be "l1m1natod. !he estimate as 
Fep~6d 'by the Allotment COl:~ttee as 0; l'foveI!lbGr 15. 1935 indicates tl:at 
possibly 35; of the r:if;ncrs will be <3 <:nsid.ered. as having v:i.olat ed. thi s 2:;% 
minilW.~.r,. roq'U.irement provision 01' tho c::tltr~,"'t • 
.;. meetin(; of the Board. of Directors was oalled 1'01" Septembf;lr 30. :plans 
tor l"eieradU!ll Vliu"e discussed.. The .Eo~d. rec(J8ended ihat referendum bi'l 
oonduoted fer Cbm."ry JOunty bJ mail. This reoommend.a.tlon was su'bmi. tted v,~ 
the Di stri at Conforenoe at O'Neill, Ootober 10. Defini te plana weI'S :f'ornwuted 
at th~ OOl'lif.'.'alce. 1 t was decided that c:.ue to the limi ted l3.n'X)unt of" ~ r.iC end 
the he;'. ... y ax:pcnee involved that ballots shoUld be handled. 'by mail. 'I'herctom 
ballo ts wel"_ l'Il<:li led to all si 6110l"tl ~d llcn-sl gnor& ('nd rca1dent landlCl" ds. .tl. 
ballot llox ~res established in the county off10e. rrhe 'hallett: weI"S retu:cnGd 
by ICC ~ of sGalod plain env(ilopes a10oft\r;~;nied with a r-eparah ene lOSl11'6 1M; ... 
tel" fro!",l which names were rEl;~stG.l"ed.. The lin1let::: wert? opened :.'md cO\m.tod, 
October 2.6. ,nu::ibtll" of disinterested pe.rti.cs mre 8.5l1:ed. to be pref,ent at tl'1& 
ballot count. ',70 believe this eliLl11'latcd sane of tho critioism which miC,ht 
othel"W'lse have been evident. Result!;: of the vote as tabulatfJd were, 
1'6S----- 20 tto .... --2l 
,'lot tilB clOSE! of tr.lfl yec/I" fir$t payment benefit cheCks or BUd! t sheet s 
have been ~'ecG1ved for all but slx ;:~u:r I emtl"rots, one Or· IIp II eontrnct, 
elzht Group III OOlltr'!CtA. All od.'Tlinistrati ve expenses throuell OCtober 31 
ha.ve b ,sen paid. 
33. 
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COMBINED ANNUAL REPORT OF COUNTY EXTENSION WORKERS 
This report form is for use by county extension agents in making a combined statistical report on 
all extension work done in the county during the year. Agents resigning during the year should make 
out this report before quitting the service. 
State ......................... .N.e1r.Q..s.l:S1l.. ..... _ .... _ ... _ ... . County .. _ .... _ ...... c..he.t.t!j ..... __ ._ .......... __ .. ____ .~ __ _ 
REPORT OF 
From _ ... _ ..... __ . ___ .________ to __ . _____________________ , 191 
(Name) Home Demonstration Agent. 
From __________________________ fo ________________________ , 193 
4·H Club Agent. 
________ . ____ .C .... M. __ Nl.eD_d .. __ .. ________________ . ______ __ 
Agricultural Agent. 
READ SUGGESTIONS, PAGES 2 AND 3 
Approved: 
( • nate --~2-jJJ.:d£---------, 8-8618 ,0-:7)/ ~ ----------.&L~,L';------------::--~ State Extension Director. 
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SUGGESTIONS RELATIVE TO THE PREPARATION OF THE COUNTY EXTENSION f 
AGENT'S ANNUAL REPORT 
The annual report should be a summary, with analysis and interpretations, for presentation to the 
people of the county, the State, and the Nation, of the extension activities in each county for the year, 
and the results obtained by the county extension agents assisted by the subject-matter specialists. The 
making of such a report is of great value to the county extension agents and the people of the county in 
showing the progress made during the year as a basis for future plans. It is of vital concern also to the 
State and Nation as a measure of rural progress and a basis for intelligent legislation and financial support 
of extension work. 
At least four copies of the annual report should be made: One copy for the county officials, one copy 
for the agent's files, one copy for the State extension office, and one copy for the Extension Service, 
United States Department of Agriculture. The report to the Washington office should be sent through the 
State extension office .. 
STATISTICAL SUMMARY 
Where two or more agents are employed in a county they should submit a single statistical report 
showing the combined activities and accomplishments of all county extension agents employed in the 
county during the year. Results obtained through assistance rendered agents by specialists should also 
be included. This report' shows, insofar as possible, the part each agent has taken in forwarding the 
extension program. The county totals should be the sum of the activities and accomplishments of indi-
vidual agents minus duplications due to two or more agents participating in the same activity or accomplish-
ment. The county total8, when properly recorded, show the progress made in the county during the 
year in forwarding the entire extension program. Negro men and women agents should prepare a com-
bined statistical report separate from that of the white agents. 
The statistical summary should be a report of this year's activities and results that can be verified by 
records on file in the county office. Where records are not available careful estimates are desired. Such 
estimates should be marked "Est." 
NARRATIVE SUMMARY 
A separate narrative report is desired from the leader of each line of work, such as county agricultural 
agent, home demonstration agent, boys' and girls' club agent, and Negro agent. Where an assistant 
agent has been employed during a part or all of the year, the report of his or her work should be included 
with the report of the leader of that line of work. Where an agent in charge of a line of work has quit 
the service during the year, the information contained in his or her report should be incorporated in the 
annual report of the agent on duty at the close of the report year, and the latter report so marked. 
The narrative report should summarize and interpret, under appropriate subheadings, the outstanding 
results accomplished and the extension methods used for each project. Every statement should be clear-
cut, concise, forceful, and, where possible, reenforced with necessary data from the statistical summary. 
Use a descriptive style of writing, giving major accomplishments first under each project. Give extension 
methods fully relating to outstanding results only, and where practicable illustrate with photographs, 
maps, diagrams, blueprints, or copies of charts and other forms used. Full credit should be given to all 
coo]>erating agencies. The lines should be single-spaced, with double space between the paragraphs 
and reasonably good margins. The pages should be numbered in consecutive order. 
The following outline is merely suggestive of how the narrative report may be clearly and systemati-
cally presented. Each agent should prepare an outline to fit the situation and the work to be reported. 
SUGGESTIVE OUTLINE OF ANNUAL NARRATIVE R.EPORT / 
1. Cover and title page. 
II. Table of contents. 
III. Summary of ac~ivities and accomplishments, preferably of one or two typewritten pages only, placed at the beginning 
of the narratIve report. 
IV. Changes in county extension organization. 
(1) Form. 
(2) General policies. 
(3) Procedure. 
V. County program of work. 
(1) Factors considered and methods used in determining program of work. (2) Project activities and results. 
Under appropriate headings and subheadings present in some detail for each major project or line of 
work the goals set up, the methods used, the results achieved, and the significance of these resul~ 
in terms of improved farms and homes and of better community life.--. 
VI. Outlook and recommendations, including suggestive program of work for next year. 8-8618 
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( TERMINOLOGY 
To insure reports which convey the intended meaning to others and to facilitate the compilation of 
satisfactory national statistics on extension, it is extremely important that terms be used in accordance 
with accepted definitions. The following definitions of extension terms have been approved by the 
United States Department of Agriculture and the Association of Land Grant Colleges and Universities. 
Agents should read these definitions before starting to write the annual reports. 
DEFINITIONS OF EXTENSION TERMS 
1. A program of work is a statement of the specific projects to be undertaken by the extension agents during a year or a 
period of years. 
2. A plan of work is a definite outline of procedure for carrying out the different phases of the program of work. Sueh 
a plan provides specifically for the means to be used and the methods of using them. It also shows what, how much, when, 
and where the work is to be done. 
3. A community is a more or less well-defined group of rural people with common interests and problems. Such a 
group may include those within a township, trade area, or similar limits. For the purpose of this report a community is one 
of the several units into which a county is divided for conducting organized extension work. 
4. A project leader, local leader, or committeeman is a person who, because of special interest and fitness, is selected to 
serve as a leader in advancing some phase of the local extension program. A project leader may be either an organization 
or a subject-matter leader. 
5. Demonstrations as contemplated in this report are of two kinds-method demonstrations and result demonstrations. 
A method demonstration is a demonstration given by an extension worker or other trained leader for the purpose of 
showing how to carry out a practice. Examples: Demonstrations of how to can fruits and vegetables, mix spray materials, 
and cull poultry. 
A result demonstration is a demonstration conducted by a farmer, home maker, boy, or girl under the direct supervision 
of the extension worker, to show locally the value of a recommended practice. Such a demonstration involves a substantial 
period of time and records of results and comparisons, and is designed to teach others in addition to the person conducting 
the demonstration. Examples: Demonstrating that the application of fertilizer to cotton will result in more profitable yields, 
that underweight of certain children can be corrected through proper diet, that the use of certified seed in growing potatoes 
is a good investment, or that a large farm business results in a more efficient use of labor. 
The adoption of a farm or home practice resulting from a demonstration or other teaching activity employed by the 
extension worker as a means of teaching is not in itself a demonstration . 
. 6. A result demonstrator is an adult, a boy, or a girl who conducts a result demonstration as defined above. 
7. A cooperator is a farmer or home maker who agrees to adopt certain recommended practices upon the solicitation of 
an extension worker. The work is not directly supervised by the extension agent and records are not required, but reports 
on the success of the practices may be obtained. 
8. A 4-H Club is an organized group of boys and/or girls with the objectives of demonstrating improved practices in 
agriculture or home economics, and of providing desirable training for the members. 
9. 4-H Club members enrolled are those boys and girls who actually start the work outlined for the year. 
10. 4-H Club members completing are those boys and girls who satisfactorily finish the work outlined for the year. 
11. A demonstration meeting is a meeting held to give a method demonstration or to start, inspect, or further a result 
demonstration. 
12. A leader-training meeting is a meeting at which project leaders, local leaders, or committeemen are trained to carry 
on extension activities in their respective communities. 
13. An office call is a call in person by an individual or a group seeking agricultural or home-economics information, as a 
result of which some definite assistance or information is given. A telephone call differs from an office call in that the assist-
ance or information is given or received by means of "the telephone. Telephone calls may be either incoming or outgoing. 
14. A farm or home visit is a eall by the agent at a farm or home at which some definite information relating to exten-
sion work is given or obtained. 
15. Days in office should include time spent by the county extension agent in the office, at annual and other extension 
conferences, and on any other work directly related to office administration. 
16. Days in field should include all days spent on official duty other than "days in office." 
17. Letters written should include all original letters on official business. (Duplicated letters should not be included.) 
18. An extension school is a school usually of 2 to 6 days' duration, arranged by the Extension Service, where practical 
instruction is given to persons not resident at the college. An extension short course differs from an extension school in that 
it is usually held at the college or another educational institution and usually for a longer period of time. 
19. Records consist of definite information on file in the county office that will enable the agent to verify the data on 
extension work included in this report. 
(
L j 20. The county extension association or committee is that county organization, whether a membership or a delegate 
oody, which is recognized officially in the conduct of extension work in the county. 8-8618 
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GENERAL ACTIVITIES 
Report ODly This Year's Extension Aetivities and Results That Can Be VerUled 
1. List below the names, titles, and periods of service of the county extension agents whose work is· included in this 
report. Include time of assistants with that of regular agent. 
(Name) 
AGENT 
Home demonstration agent-.---} (1) 
Asst.home demonstration agent 
Total 
month. of 
service 
this year 
(a) 
Days de-
voted to 
A.A.A. 
work 
(b) 
Days de-
voted to Total days Total days 
relief work inomce in field 
(0) (d) (e) 
::iS~::: :~~n~;~~-~~~:~~~~~~J (2) ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ --- 1 
Agricultural agent-----------------}(3) J I 1 I 0 D 
--__ .:l. ____ 22..D.!~ ____ 12-"'-·_:1-- .23JJ __ 1 __ ____ /,._'='-'3 __ _ 
Assistant agricult;ural agent-----
____ c._Nt.M.&~_d _________________ _ 
2. County extension association or committee: 
(a) Agricultural extension: t I + I 
(1) Name .ch • ./!~--C-o-~-c..q.!!Lt,.II~--C.An- j:J.A ____ .A_~2U~j{Ll4_'1_ (2) Number of members-..... ~~--l 
(b) Home demonstration. (1) N ame_________________________________________________________________________ (2) Number of members __________ _ 
(c) 4-H Club: I (1) Name ___________________ Aa.1U.!JJ~--c...o.m..l:l:u:H..e8------------ (2) Number of members _______ 'L_ 
3. Number of communities in county where extension work should be conducted ________________________________________ 4J __ _ 
4. Nt~~~te~si~~o::e~~~~~~~~ ;~m~~~t~e!~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~_~~~_~~~~ __ ~~~_~~~~ __ ~!~~~~_~ __ ~~-~~~~~:~~-~~~----________ Y:J--
5. Number of different voluntary county or community project leaders or committeemen actively engaged in for-
warding the extension program: ~ 
{
(I) Men _____ 3Q___ {(I) Men ___ l ______ _ 
(a) Adult work (b) 4-H Club work (2) w omen_3_~__ (2) W omen_. 1-: __ _ 
(3) Older club bOyS ______________ } 
(4) Older club girls-------------- . 
2 
3 
4 
5 
{
(a) Men ____ .!L1 _______________ } 
6. Number of different paid local leaders engaged in A.A.A. program, or in relief worlc (b) Women_______________________ 6 
7. Number of clubs or other groups organized to carryon adult home demonstration work __ S.f.,~ji ________ Eft ____ l!L 7 
8. Number of members in such clubs or groups-----------------------------------------------c ___________ !!J~C!.)1~------.l':.S!,,--'-~--1t-- 8 
ITEM 
Home demonstra-
tion agents 
(a) 
4-H Club agents 
(b) 
Agricnlturalagents 
(0) 
County total' 
(d) 
9. Number of 4-H Clubs ______________________________________ -------------------- -------------------- ------- .b ________ ------. ~_______ 9 
10. N t~~e~~~3!~~~~~:_~_~_~!_~~_~~:_ G~~ :;~:: ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~-~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~--~~~~--~~~~} 10 
11. Number of diff~rent 4-H Club mem- {{I) Boys 8 ___ -------------------- -------------------- -----. ..:---------- ------. .- --} 11 
bers complet~ng--h------m--------hh- (2) Girls 8 __ h hh ___ h _____ hh ________ m ____________ : -I Z_m __ h_ __ ) 7------_h 
12. Number of different members enrolled in 4-H Club work for: 4 
MEMBERS 1st year 2d year 3d year 4th year 5th year 6th year and over 
~:~ :;~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ---i1~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~} 12 
, County total shonld equal sum of preceding three columns minus duplications due to two or more agents participating in the same activity or 
accomplishment . 
• Report the total number of different boys or girls enrolled in club work. This total should equal the sum of the project enrollments reported on pages 7 tt: 
24 minus duplications due to the same boy or girl carrying on two or more subject-matter lines of work. 
, • Same as footnote 2 but refers to completions instead of enrollments. I 
• T ... "'''' ", ....... -.-""'.,;'" -,,, .... , --". ~a I 
J 
, 
• 
( 
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GENERAL ACTIVITIEs-Continued 
Report Only Thill Year's Extension Activities sDd Results That ~ Be Verilled 
ITEM Age 10 and 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 and 
___________ I _____ I--"n:::nc:d"'erc- __________________________ -~
14. Number of 4-H Club members:1 (a) In school _________ _ _______ ._~_=.?:_:_______ (b) Out of schooL _____ J____________ 14 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
~1. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
ITEM 
llome dem-
onstration 
agents 
(a) 
4-ll Club 
agents 
(b) 
Agricultural 
agents County total' 
(e) (d) 
N umber of 4-H Club teams trained ____ { (1) J udging __________________ --------------T-------------- --------------- ---------------} 15 
(2) Demonstration ____________________________________________________________________ _ 
Number of groups other than 4-H Clubs organized for extension 
work with rural young people 16 years of age and older ____________________________________________ ~__________ _______________ 16 
Members in groups reported in ques- {(I ) Young men _____________ --------------- --------------- --------------J--------------} 17 
. tion 16________________________________________ (2) Young women ____________________________________________________________________ __ 
Total number of farm or home visits 3 made in conducting exten-
sion wor k _________________________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 2ILh.. ___ 2_2._1;____ 18 
Number of different farms or homes visited ____________________________________________________________ ______ L1JJL ___ L~ __ P..____ 19 
N ~~~~~ __ ~~ __ ~~~~~_~~~~:!~~ __ ~~_~_~~~~_~~~~_{ (21) Office _____________________ --------------- --------------- --_Q..!I_S.2 __ 'f5:_':i_~_~ ___ } 20 
( ) Telephone _____________________________________________ ______ .s...2...~L ____ 5A_q __ _ 
Number of news articles or stories published 4 ___________________________ --------------- --------------- _________ 2_12_ ------J-/p~-- 21 
Number of individual letters written ________________________________________________________________________ j_I:_J._6._1.jL~_.b___ 22 
N umber of different circular letters prepared (not total copies 
mailed) ________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ________ fl!f _________ t:t __ lJ.__ 23 
N umber of bulletins distributed ___________________________________________________________________________ ___ 3...£_J.._(L ..3...5._'-__ 1..__ 24.&!' r. 
Number of radio talks made__________________________________________________ _______________ _______________ _______________ _______________ 25 
Number of events at which extension exhibits were showIL __________________________________________________ 2". ___________ ~_ 26 
(1) Adult work_ (b) Men leaders _______________________________________________ 3_.£_£ ______ s...b._~ __ 
27. Training meetings held 
for local leaders or 1 
(a)T~~~~~~d~-~~;-~f;--- -----------.--- ___________ c ___ ________ J_~ __ _______ -'-:..3.~- 'I 
(c) Women leaderlL_______ _______________ _______________ _______________ _______________ 27 
28. 
(2) 4-H CIUb ____ {(a)T~~r~t~~~d~~~;-~f~--- --------------- --------------- ___________ 3. _______ ~-----3- J 
(b) Leaders ________________________________________________ -_______ JsJ... __________ L2 
commi tteemen _______ _ 
Method demonstration meetings held 1 (include all method demonstrations (1) 
in both adult and 4-H Club work 
given by agents and specialists not (2) 
reported under question 27) ___________ __ 
Number ________________________________________________ ----------..2-- ___________ :2... ) 
Total attendance ___________________________________________ ,S_P.. __ ________ S'._b_ 28 
29. Meetings held at result demonstrations_{ ~~~ ;:t:;::~~:~:~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ --~--~-~~~~~~~~} 29 
1 The total for this question should agree with county total, question 10. 
'County total should equal sum of preceding three columns minus duplications due to two or more agents participating in the same activity or 
accomplishment. 
3 Do not count a single visit to both the farm and home as two visits. 
• Do not count items relating to notices of meetings only. 
e N OTE.-Questions 1S-34 refer to the total number of different activities conducted this year. The totals should equal the sums of the corresponding information ) reported on following pages minus duplications where the same activity relates to two or more lines of work. 8-8618 
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GENERAL ACTIVITIEs-Continued 
Report Only This Yesr's Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 
ITEM 
{
(a) 
1
(1) Adult work_ 
30. Tours conducted________ (b) 
{
(a) (2) 4-H Club ___ _ 
(b) 
1
(1) Adult work_{(a) 
(b) 
31. Achievement days heleL 
{
(a) (2) 4-H Club ___ _ 
(b) 
libj (1) Farm women __ (c) 
32. Encampments held __ 
(Do not include picnics, 
rallies, or short courses, 
as these should be re-
ported under other 
meetings.) lca) (b) (2) 4-H club________ (c) (d) 
33. Other meetings of an extension nature {(I) 
participated in by agents or specialists 
and not previously reported______________ (2) 
34. Meetings held by 1 {(a) local leaders or (1) Adult worL __ _ 
committeemen (b) 
not participated 
in by agents or {(a) 
specialists and not (2) 4-H club ____ _ 
reported elsewhere (b) 
llome demo 
onstration 
agents 
(a) 
4·ll Club 
agents 
(b) 
Agricultural 
agents 
(c) 
County 
total' 
(d) 
N um ber _____________________________________________________________________________ ) 
~::~:~:~~:-:-J::_:-:-_:--:: -:-:-:::---:-:- :::_-::::-:_--r::-__ --:::=: 30 
~~[~~~~~::]::::::::::::: :::::::::::::I:::~~;:I:::~~~:::: j., 
Total ~embers at- I tendmg _________________________________ . ____________ , _____________________________ _ 
To.tal others attend- I mg ________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Number _______________ __ _ ______________ _______________ _______________ _______________ 32 
Total boys attend-ing ________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Total girls attend-ing ________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Total others attend-ing ________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
N umber ______________ . ___ --------------- --------------- --------~~--- ______ ~:: .. /l _____ } 33 
Total attendance ________________________________ ~ ________ 3_1_3 ___ ___ .3JUff ____ _ 
Number ----------------- --------------- _______________ 1 _______ 1,_.+-________ ~_.:l ___ ') 
Total attendance ____________________________________ _____ 3_3-'L _____ l~_1 ____ _ 
'I .;.. 34 :::b::~:~~:~~:_-_~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~:~~~~ ~~~~~;;~~~~ J J 
It is highly desirabl~~~e~!=! ~~ke~~:!=i~!?:e ~::o~~~~~!~~~ f~!~~es in the county which I 
have been definitely influenced to make some substantial change in farm or home operations as a result of the extension 
program for men, women, boys, and girls. It is recognized that this information is very difficult for agents to report 
accurately, so a conservative estimate based upon such records, surveys, and other sources of information as are available 1 
will be satisfactory. Such estimates should be marked "Est." ~ 
Include results of emergency activities as well as the regular extension program. ~ 
35. N umber of farms in county __________________________________________________________________________________________ ____________ '-If~~____ 35 ~ 
36. Number of farms on which changes in practices have dE!1tnitely resulted from the agricultural extension programll~6 364 
37. Number of farm homes in which changes in practices have definitely resulted from the home demonstration pro-gram __________________________________________________ -_______________________________________________________________________________________ k:L- 37 
38. 
39. 
40. 
41. 
42. 
Number of other homes in which changes in practices have definitely resulted from the home demonstration prq-gram __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ~O 38 
Number of farm homes with 4-H Club members enrolleeL_. ______________________________________________ ________________________ "-q 39 
Number of other homes with 4-H Club members enrolled___________________________________________________________________________ 40 
Total number of different farm families influenced by some phase of the extension program ______________________ .1..2J)) 41 
(Include questions 36, 37, and 39, minus duplications.) 
Total number of different other families influenced by some phase of extension program ______________________________ -'-Q 42 
(Include questions 38 and 40, minus duplicatiOns.) 
, County total should equal sum of preceding three columns minus duplieations due to two or more agents participatiag in the same activity or ~ 
8coomplishment. . 
N OTE.-Questions 18-34 refer to tbe total number of different activities conducted this year. The totals should equal the sums of the corresponding informatMl 
reported on following pages minus duplications where the sami activity relates to two or more lines of work. 8-8618 
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CEREALSl 
Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 
ITEM Com Wheat 
(a) (b) 
Oats 
(c) 
Rye 
(II) 
Barley 
(e) 
43. Days devoted to line of work by: 
~:; ~ :m;" :::::::::i:n_~~~~:=~:=::::: ::::::::: :::::::: :::: -::::::: :::: ::::::::::: -::: ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: )43 
(3) AgrIcultural agents.. ____________________________________ )~_9..L9 _______ £L ________ • .9.... ________ tfi ________ ~3... _______ • ...2..._ 
(4) Specialists _____________________________________________ ---- ____ .lJ:J ________ L ____ _______________________________________________ _ 
44. Number of communities in which work was conducted __ _ !tL______ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 44 
Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen 
assisting _______________________________________________________ ----- ---~_ ___ _ _ _ ____ _____ __ ____ ____ ____ _______ _____ ____ _ _______ ____ ________ 45 
Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or 
committeemen _____________________________________________________ ~______ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 46 
45. 
46. 
47. Number of adult result demonstrations conducted_________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 47 
48. Number of meetings at result demonstrations __________________________________________________ ~___________ ____________ ____________ 48 
49. Number of method-demonstration meetings held__________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 49 
50. Number of other meetings held _________________________________ ______ -':1,£ ________ L__ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 50 
51. Number of news stories published ______________________________ -----1-2-- ______ :3. ________ 3... ____________________________ ---_________ 51 
52. Number of different circular letters issued ___________________ _____ 3fL ________ 6 ____ ----3_____ ____________ ____________ ____________ 52 
53. Number of farm or home visits made ______________________________ .2.3..__ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 53 
54. Number of office calls received __________________________________ l,2IP_i __ ---_Z~ ____ La:'.... ___ ____________ _____ L ________ fl....._____ 54 
55. Number of 4-H Club members enrOlle<L __ {~~~ ::~:~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~} 55 
56. 
57. 
58. 
59. 
60. 
61. 
62. 
63. 
64. 
65. 
66. 
Number of 4-H Club members com- {(I) Boys ________ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------} 56 
pleting_________________________________________ (2) Girls _______________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Number of acres in projects conducted by 4-H Club 
members completing ________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ---_________ 57 
Total yields of crops grown by 4-H Club members com-pleting _______________________________________________ -------_______________ bu. _______ bu. _______ bu. _______ bu. _______ bu. ______ bu. 58 
Number of farmers following fertilizer recommendations_ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 59 
Number of farmers following insect-control recom-
mendations ____________________________________________ ------------ __ 12..3 ___ ____________________________________ -___________ ---~-f..--- 60 
Number of farmers following disease-control recom-
mendations ________________________________________________________________________ 5 _____ ___ LC2____ ____________ ____________ ____________ 61 
Number of farmers following marketing recommenda-tions _________________________________________________ --______________ -...L....:L£-- ____________ _ L~_~ ____ LIl_!!.. ___ ____________ -___________ 62 
Number of farmers assisted in using timely economic information as a basis for readjusting enterprise ________________________ 3______ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 63 
Number of farms for which production-reduction con-
tracts were signed _______________________________________________ 3.65....i ___ _ Aj'______ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 64 
Total acres taken out of production on such farms in 
accordance with contracts reported in question 64-----.1t4-~~~ ________________________________________________ ----________ 65 
Number of farmers following other specific practice 
recommendations:' (1) _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
(2) _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
(3) ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ -__________ _ 
(4) _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
(5) ___________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
I Report fall-sown crops the year they are harvested. 
I Indicate crop by name . 
66 
• Include all com and hog contracts. This total should agree with 242(11). 
• For the sake of uniformity it is suggested that each State prepare a lillt of the more important practices to be reported upon by all agents in that State. 
8-11618 
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LEGUMES AND FORAGE CROPS 
Report Only ThiR Year's Extension Adivitles and Results That Can Be Verifted 
Clover 
Lespedeza Pastures ITEM Alfalfa 
Sweet- (red, crim- Vetch clover son, a]sike, 
white) 
(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) 
67. Days devoted to line of work by: 
68. 
69. 
70. 
(1) Home demonstration agents __________________________ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------l 
(2) 4-H Club agents ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
67 
:; ;::~::::::~-~-~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~:~~~ :~~~~~~~~ 
Number of communities in which work was conducted __ -___________________________________________________________ !fL_______ 68 
NumJ;>e~ of voluntary local leaders or committeemen 5' 
asslstlng ____________________________________________________________ -----_______________________________ -___________ ____________ ____________ 69 
Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or Esc 
committeemen ____________________________________________________ -___________________________________________________________ 13..________ '10 
71. Number of adult result demonstrations conducted _________ -___________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 71 
72. Number of meetings at result demonstrations ______________ -----________________ " ______________ -___________ ____________ ____________ 72 
73. Number of method-demonstration meetings held __________ -___________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 73 
74. Number of other meetings held_________________________________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 74 
75. Number of news stories published ______________________________ -___________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 75 
76. 
77. 
78. 
79. 
Number of different circular letters issued _______________________________ 1 ____________ ------------ ------------ ------------ --~-------
Number of farm or home visits made _________________________________________________________________________ ___________ J_L'f ______ _ 
:::: : :::l:::~~:::=~l::=:{;:;--::::-::- -:-::_:::_::1-:=::::::- _:-:: __ :: __ 1::_:--__ :: : __ :--:::_:: --:-::::_} :: 
76 
77 
'. 
( 
::~!"<-~:-:~-:u::;:?::~~;J ~l ;;:~;;~I::::::::-:::::::::: :::::;::::: ::=:::: :_::::::: ::::::::::} 80 .~ 
members completing____________________________________________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 81 ., 
80. 
81. 
~ 
x x x x } 82 ~ 
xxxx .~ 
82. Total yields of crops grown by 4-H {(1) Seed ________ ------ bu. ------ bu. 1 ______ bu. ------ bu. ------ bu. 
Club members completing_______________ (2) F t t t t t !,~ orage ________ ons _____ ons _____ ons _____ ons _____ ons 
83. 
84. 
85. 
86. 
87. 
88. 
89. 
90. 
Number of farmers following fertilizer recommendations ________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Number of farmers following insect-control recom- I 
menda tions _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Number of farmers following disease-control recom-
men da tions __________________ ---------------------________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Number of farmers following marketing recommenda-
tio ns _______________ --------------------------------------------__________ 1/: __________________ ---_b ____ __ -_______ -_____ --________ __ ~Q. __ ___ _ 
Number of farmers assisted in using timely economic information as a basis for readjusting enterprise ___________________________________________ ~ ___________________________________ _ 
Number of farms for which production-reduction con-tracts were signed ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
To~~~o~~:~c!a!fft ~~~t~~lt~or~~~~\oe~?: ;~~~i~~rrt~~ _________________________________________________ 1. _____________________ _ 
Number of farmers following other specific practice 
recommendations: l (1) _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
(2) ____________________________________________ ---_________________ -___________________________________ -__________________ -_______________ _ 
(3) ___________________________________________________________________________________________________ c ___________________________________ _ 
~: ~ ~:~~~~~::~~:~:~:~~~:~:~:~~~:~~:~ ::: ~ :::::::~::::::::::::::::::::I ~ ~::~ ~::~::: :::::::::::~ :::::::::~:: ::~::::::::~. :::: ::: ::::: ~:::::: :~~:: 
I For the sake of uniformity it is suggested that each State prepare a list of the more important practices to be reported upon by all agents in that State. 
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LEGUMES AND FORAGE CROPS-CONTINUED 
Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 
ITEM Soybeans 
Cowpeas 
and field 
peas 
(q) (h) 
Velvet-
beans 
(i) 
Field beans 
(j) 
Peanuts 
(k) 
All other 
legumes 
and forage 
crops 1 
(m) 
-------------------------1----1----1----1----1----1--
Days devoted to line of wO.rk by: 1 I 67. 
68. 
69. 
70. 
71. 
72. 
73. 
74. 
75. 
76. 
77. 
78. 
79. 
80. 
81. 
(1) Home demonstratIOn agents-------------------------- --------- __ ---_________ --______________________________________________ ] 
:: ;::::~~~t~:: •.•.••• :: :.. .......:: :.:.  .: •. :: ::. • ..•• ::. .::: •. :.... •• : •. ::.: •. :.: :.: ••• :..... 6' 
Number of communities in which work was conducted ________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Numl;>e~ of voluntary local leaders or committeemen 
asslstlng-------- _________________________________________ ----------- ------------ ------- --___ , _ -___ -_________________________________________ _ 
Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or 
committeemen __________________________________________ ---______ , __ ---- ______ -------____________________________________________________ _ 
Number of adult result demonstrations conducted---______ ! ____________ --------- __________________________________________________ _ 
Number of meetings at result demonstrations ____________ J
1 
_____________ ------------ ____________ 1 ____________ ------------ ------------
Number of method-demonstration meetings held __________ ------------ ------------ -----------T----------- ---____________________ _ 
:::: :: :: :::::::~,~~·::I·I : .. :.-.. ::.:::::::::: :::::::::::: 
: :::: :: :~:~::~~:::::~u,~.. ••• : •• : ••• ::•• i::: •••• :]:· •• ::: •• : ..• :.... ....:..:: ••. ::.. • ••.... ::: .• 
68 
69 
70 
71 
72 
73 
74 
75 
76 
77 
78 
Number of 4-H Club members enrollecL __ {(I) B~YS-------r----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------} 79 
(2) GlrlS-------l----------
T
----------- _______________________________________________ _ 
N ~~~i~g~:--~-~--~~~~--~~~~-~~~--~~~~--{~~~ ::;:~~~~~~~~I~:::::~~~~~~I~:~:~~~~~~:~ ~~~::::~~~~~ :~~::~~~~~~: ~~~~~~:~:::~ :::~:::~:::~} 80 
Number of acres in projects conducted by 4-H Club 
members completing-----------------------c-------------------- ________________________ '____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 81 
82. Total yields of crops grown by 4-H {(I) Seed _________ ------ bu. ------ bu. ------ bu. ______ bu. ------- lb. ------ bu. } 82 
Club members completing--------------- (2) F t t t t t t orage---- _____ ons _____ ons _____ ons ______ ons _____ ons _____ ons 
83. Number of farmers following fertilizer recommendations_ -----------1------------,'------------1------------1'---_________ ____________ 83 
84. Number of farmers following insect-control recom-: 1 
85. N =~!at~~n:~~m_;;~~--i~li~;i;g--;ii;-;;~;-;;~~~~t;:~i--:;~~-~~~r-- ------1----------- i -----------1------------ ------------ ------------ 84 
mendations ________________________________________________________ 1 _________ -- - -1-- -- --- ----- -1---- --- ----------- ------- ------------- ---------- -- 85 
86. Number of farmers following marketing recommenda- I I 
tions _________________________________________________ -_______________ . ____________ 1_ ___ __ ____ _ _ __ _____ _____ __ __________ ____________ ____________ 86 
87. Ni:~~~~fi~~r:e~sb:~~!s;~: r~~cu~~~n~~~i~r~~fs~~~~~J,-----------1 __________ 1____________ _____________ ____________ ____________ 87 
::: :E~!~E~~;:~~!!t~~~:~:d~:~~2;:~;~~~~~;~~~~-·-------- ---1------------1------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ 88 
accordance With contracts reported III questIOn 88______ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 89 
90. Number of farmers following other specific practice 
recommendations: 2 I 
~~ ~ ::~:: ~ :~::: ~:~ ~~:::: ~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~~ ::~~: ::::: ~: ~:::: ::~ ~~: ~~: ::~ ~:::: : :::::: ~:::: : ::~~:: ::~:~ :~:~ ~~:: ::~: ~: ::~:: :~::~ : ::: :~~ ~ ::~~ : ~::~:::~::~ 
(3) ____________________________ : __________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
(4) _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
(5)_________________________________________________________________ _____ __ _____________ ______ _ ________ _ 
1 Indicate crop by n"me. 
J For the sake of uniformity it is suggested that each State prepare a list of the more important practices to be reported upon by all agents in that State. 
1H1618 
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91. 
92. 
93. 
94. 
95. 
96. 
97. 
98. 
99. 
100. 
10l. 
102. 
103. 
104. 
105. 
10 
POTATOES, COTTON, TOBACCO, AND OTHER SPECIAL CROPS 
Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 
ITEM 
~ All other Irish pota- Sweetpota- ~ Tobacco special 
toes toes  crops 1 
(el (a) (b) (e) (dl 
Days devoted to line of work by: -------- 1---- -1----1-----,------1 
l;[ ~~~~~;~~n"~nk~~ ••••••• · •••••••••••••••••••• I·· ••••  ••• :1 ••••••••••• 1  .1 I';} 91 
Number of commumties m whlCh "ork was conducted ________________________ l ___________ ----------- _1 ___ -------- ------------- 92 
Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting _____________ J _________ J\_____ _____ __ ____________ ____________ 93 
Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or commit- I 
teemen ________________________________________________ -- ___________ ----------- ____________ -________ ---, ___________ - _ _ _ ___ ____ _ ____ _ ______ _ 94 
Number of adult result demonstrations conducted-------------------
t
------------ _______________________________________________ _ 
Number of meetings at result demonstrations _________________________ l------------ _______________________________________________ _ 
95 
96 
Number of method-demonstration meetings held _____________________ I ____________ , _______________________________________________ _ 
Number of other meetings helcL ___________________________________________ ------------ ____________ 1 ____________ ------------ ------------
97 
98 
Number of news stories published _________________________________________________________________ [ __________________________________ _ 
Number of different circular letters issued _________________________________ ~--------I------------I------------ ------------ ------------
::::: :; ::: ::~:::e:~~~~_~~_~~~~~-~~~::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::: :::::::::--J-::::::::~-:i:::::::::::: -::::::::::: -::::~::::: 102 
99 
100 
101 
Number of 4-H Club members enrolled ____________ { ~~~ :~~:::~::::: ::~:::::::_: :::::::::-:: ::-:_::::::: _____________ ::::::::::: } 103 
Number of 4-H Club members completing ________ {~~~ :~~:~::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::-: ::::::::::J::::::::::: :::::::::::J104 
Number of acres in projects conducted by 4-H Club members 
completing_____________________________________________________________________ ____ ________ _____ ______ _ ______ _ _ ___ ____ ___ _____ _ __________ _ 105 
106. Total yields of crops grown by 4-H Club members completing _________ bu. ______ bu. ______ lb} _______ lb. 106 
107 
108 
109 
110 
111 
112 
113 
107. 
108. 
109. 
110. 
Ill. 
112. 
113. 
114. 
Number of farmers following fertilizer recommendations _______________________ , _______________________________________________ _ 
Number of farmers fOllOW~ng i~sect-control recommendati~ns----l------------l------------I------------ ____________ 1 ___________ _ 
Number of farmers followmg dIsease-control recommendatlons ___ ------------1-------------:------------
1
------------;- __________ _ 
Number of farmers following marketing recommendations _________ ------------ ------------'------------1------------1------------N~:~e~s 0; t~:ef~r a::!~j~~fi~gU~~t~r~~:~=--~-~~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~~- ________ J ________ J ________ J ______________________ _ 
Number of farms for which production-reduction contracts were I i I 
signed ________________________________________________ ---------____________________________ J _ ---- ----- -- _ --_ -- __ -- _ -i ---- ------- -------- -----
TO~!:c:;~t~~~~~ ~e~to~{fIY~U;~~~t\g~ ~y~~!~~~~_i~_~~~~~~~~~~ __ ----------- -----------------------li-----------I------------
Number of farmers following other specific practice recom- ' 
mendations: 3 
~~~ ::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: ::: ::: ~: ~ ::: ~:: ~ ~~ ~ ~I :::::::::::: :::: ::::::: _I:::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
(3) __________________________________ ___________ ______________________ _______ _______ _____ __________ __ ___________ _ _______ _ ____ ____________ 114 
(4) _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
(5) _____________________________ .___ ___ _ ___ _ ______ ___ __ _ ____ _____ ___ _ _____ _ 
_ __________________ .1--- __ _ 
1 Indicate crop by name. 
, Report yield of cotton in pounds of seed cotton. 
I 19r tl)~ mil 9t HHlfgHnitr it is suggested that eaQU State prep~ a list of the more lmportant practices to be reported upon by all agents in that State. 
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4b 
C 
115. 
116. 
117. 
118. 
119. 
120. 
12I. 
122. 
123. 
124. 
125. 
126. 
127. 
128. 
129. 
130. 
13I. 
132. 
133. 
134. 
135. 
136. 
137. 
138. 
139. 
140. 
11 
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, AND BEAUTIFICATION OF HOME GROUNDS 
Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Resnlts That Can Be Verified 
Market Beauti-
Home gardening, fication Tree Bush and 
ITEM gardens truck, and of home fruits small fruits Grapes canning grounds crops 
(a) (b) (e) (d) (e) (f) 
(2) 4-H Club agents _______________________________________ I ________ .-- ------------ ------------1------------ ------------ ------------ 115 
DaY(l~eH~:e t~e~;n~~r:ti~~ ~~~nts ______________________ J ___________________________________________________ . ___________________ ) 
(3) Agricultural agents ____________________________________ ------------,------------ ____________ 1 ____________ ------------ ------------
(4) Specialists ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 1.. _________ _ 
Number of communities in which work was conducted ________________________________________________________________________ _ 
NumJ;>e~ of voluntary local leaders or committeemen 
assistIng _____________________________________________________________ ', _______________________________________________________________________ _ 
Days of. assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or I 
committeemen __________________________________________________ .. _______________________________________________________________________ _ 
Number of adult result demonstrations conducted _________________ -'- __________________________________________________________ _ 
116 
117 
118 
119 
Number of meetings at result demonstrations____________ ____________ ____________ ___ ________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 120 
Number of method-demonstration meetings held ________ .!.___________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 121 
Number of other meetings held ________________ .. _____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 122 
Number of news stories published___________________________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 123 
Number of different circular letters issued __________________ 
I 
_______________________________________________ -'-___________ ____________ 124 
Number of farm or home visits made ________________________ !____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 125 
Number of office calls received _______________________________ -'-___________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 126 
N um"'" of 4-H Club m,mb", ,=n'd{ ;~; ~i:::::I:::-::: ::::-::::::::::::_::: :-:::::::::: :::::::::::: ) 127 
Numb~r of 4-H Club members com- {(I) BOyS ________ I ____________ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------1------------}128 
pletIng__________________________________________ (2) G' I 
Number of acres in projects conducted by ~IlCi-;;-t;------------r----------T-----------·----------- ------------1------------
members completing __________________________________________________________________ x x x x ____________ ____________ ____________ 129 
:~!~~i:~F;~;l;~~:--:~:::-~e:;~;~~~-:;:~:--------bu.I-- _____ bu. x x x x _______ bu. _______ bu. _______ bu. 130 
mendatIOns were followed ______________________________________________ .1____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 131 
N umber of farms or homes where insect-control recom- I 
mendations were followed ________________________________________________ 1 ____________ 1_____ _______ ____________ ____________ ____________ 132 
Number of far,ms or homes where disease-control 1 1 
recommendatIOns were followed ______________________________________ .1 ____________ ,____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 133 
Number ~f farms or homes where marketing recom- . I 
mendatIOns were followed ____________________________________________________________ ,____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 134 
Number of farms or homes where assistance was given 
in using timely economic information as a basis for 
readjusting enterprise_________________________________________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 135 
Number of homes where recommendations were fol-
lowed as to establishment or care of lawn _______________ x x x x x x x x ____________ x x x x x x x x x x x x 136 
Number of homes where recommendations were fol-
lowed regarding planting of shrubbery and trees______ x x x x x x x x ____________ x x x x x x x x x x x x 137 
Number of homes where recommendations were fol-
lowed as to treatment of walks, drives, or fences ______ x x x x x x x x ____________ x x x x x x x x x x x x 138 
Number of homes where recommendations were fol-
lowed as to improving appearance of exterior of 
house and outbuildings_______________________________________ x x x x x x x x ____________ x x x x x x x x x x x x 139 
N umber of homes where other specific practice recom-
mendations were followed: 1 
;~; :::::-::::::--:::-:: :::::: - :::-::-: ::: -:: -: :::::1: :::::: ::: -: --::: :::::1-::: -:::::: : :::::: ::::: :: :::::: ::::::::: ::: -: ) 140 
~:~ ~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~::::: ::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ~:::::: :: ::::::::1:::: :::::::: :::::::: :::: :: ::::: ::::: : :::: ::: :::: : ::::::: :::: :: :::::::::: 
I For the sake of nniformity it is suggested that each State prepare a list of the more important practices to be reported upon by all agents in that State. 
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FORESTRY AND AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING 
Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 
ITEM Forestry 
(a) 
141. Days devoted to line of work by: 
Agricultural engineering' (farm 
and home) 
(b) 
(2) 4-H Club agen ts ____________________________________________________________________________ -_________________________________ -__ _ 
(1) Home demonstration agents __________________________ ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------1 
~ i 141 ~:~ ~;:::::::~~-~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
142. Number of communities in which work was conducted___ ____________________________________ ____________________________________ 142 
143. Num~e~ of voluntary local leaders or committeemen 
assIstmg____________________________________________ _______ _____ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _____ __ __ __ ___ _ _ _ ___ _ ___ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 143 
144. Days of. assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or , 
commI tteemen ________________________________________________________________________________________ 1__ _ _ ___ ___ ___ ___ _ __ ___ _ _ _ ____ __ _ __ _ _ 144 
145. Number of adult result demonstrations conducted _________ ,____________________________________ ____________________________________ 145 
146. Number of meetings at result demonstrations_______________ ____________________________________ ____________________________________ 146 
147. Number of method-demonstration meetings held___________ ____________________________________ ____________________________________ 147 
148. Number of other meetings held _____________________________________________________________________ ____________ 1_____________________ 148 
149. Number of news stories published.. _____________________________ ______________ h____________________ ____________________________________ 149 
150. Number of different circular letters issued ___________________ ______________ 10 ________________________________ L_____________________ 150 
151. Number of farm or home visits made__________________________ ____________________________________ ____________________________________ 151 
152. Number of office calls recei ved __________________________________ ------------J~-----------____________________ k______________________ 152 
{
(I) Boys ________ ------________________________________________ 1.1 ______________________ } 
153. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled- (2) Girls________ ____________________________________ ____________________________________ 153 
154. N ~~~:g-~~--~~--~~~~--~~~~~~~--~~~~-{~~~ ~i:~:~-_-:~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ } 154 
155. Number of units handled by 4-H Club members com-
pleting __________________ -___ ----__ -----__ ----- ___ ----_____ --_____ _ 
(1) Transplant beds cared (1) Acres terraced.. _________ _ 
for ______________________ _ 
(2) Acres planted to for- (2) Machines or equip-
est trees _______________ _ 
(3) Acres thinned, weed-
ed, pruned, or 
managed ______________ _ 
ment repaired _____ _ 
(3) Articles made ___________ _ 
(4) Acres of farm wood- (4) Equipment installed 
land protected from 
fire _____________________ _ 
l<'oREsTRy-Continued 
155 
156. Number of farms on which new areas were reforested by planting with small trees ________________________________________ 156 
157. Acres involved in preceding question____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 157 
158. Number of farmers planting windbreaks or shelter belts ___________________________________________________________ 32. __________ 158 
159. Number of farmers planting trees for erosion controL ______________________________________________________________________________ 159 
160. Number of farmers making improved thinnings and weedings ___________________________________________________________________ 160 
161. Number of farmers practicing selection cutting _________________________________________________________________ ;;____________________ 161 
162. Number of farmers pruning forest trees _________________________________________________ -______________________________________________ 162 
163. Number of farmers cooperating in prevention of forest fire _______________________________________________________________________ 163 
164. Number of farmers adopting improved practices in production of naval stores ______________________________________________ 164 
165. Number of farmers adopting improved practices in production of maple sugar and sirup ________________________________ 165 
, 4-H farm shop clubs should be reported under this heading. 8-8618 
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POULTRY AND BEES 
Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Resalts That Can Be Verified 
ITEM 
184. Days devoted to line of work by: 
Poultry 
(a) 
Bees 
(b) 
(2) 4-H Clu b agents __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
( 
(1) Home demonstration agents ______________________________________ ------------------------------ ------------------------------1 
. A~ ~4 ~:~ ;:::::~:~::l __ ~~~~~:~~~~-_-_-_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
185. Number of communities in which work was conducted ____________ ~__ ______________________________ ______________________________ 185 
186. Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting______ ______________________________ ______________________________ 186 
187. Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or committeemen_ ______________________________ ______________________________ 187 
188. Number of adult result demonstrations conducted_____________________ ______________________________ ______________________________ 188 
189. Number of meetings at result demonstrations___________________________ ______________________________ ______________________________ 189 
190. Number of method-demonstration meetings held_______________________ ______________________________ ______________________________ 190 
191. Number of other meetings held______________________________________________ ______________________________ ______________________________ 191 
192. Number of news stories published _____________________________________________________ L__________________ ______________________________ 192 
193. Number of different circular letters issued _________________________________________ 1_________________ ______________________________ 193 
194. Number of farm or home visits made______________________________________ ______________________________ ______________________________ 194 
195. Number of office calls received ______________________________________________ __________ I:t__________________ ______________________________ 195 
196. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled _____________ {~~~ :~;:~~~~-~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ }19Ei 
197. Number of 4-H Club members completing _________ {~~~ :~;:~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ }191 
198. Number of units in projects conducted by 4-H Club members 
completing _______________________________________________________________________________________ chickens ___________________ colonies 198 
POULTRy-Continued 
199. Number of families following an organized improved breeding plan as recommended ______________________________________ 199 
200. Number of families folIo, ring recommendations in purchasing baby chicks ___________________________________________________ 200 
201. Number of families following recommendations in chick rearing _________________________________________________________________ 201 
202. Number of families following production-feeding recommendationL ___________________________________________________________ 202 
203. Number of families following sanitation recommendations in disease and parasite controL _____________________________ 203 
204. Number of families improving poultry-house equipment according to recommendations __________________________________ 204 
205. Number of families following marketing recommendations ________________________________________________________________________ 205 
206. Number of families assisted in using timely economic information as a basis for readjusting enterprise _______________ 206-
207. Number of families following other specific practice recommendations: 1 
~: ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~ ~ ~~~ ~-~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~: ~~ -~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~:~ ~ ~ } 207 
BEES-CONTINUED 
208. Number of farmers following recommendations in transferring colonies to modern hives _________________________________ 208 
209. Number of colonies involved in question 208 _________________________________________________________________________________________ 209 
210. Number of farmers following disease-control recommendations __________________________________________________________________ 210 
211. Number of farmers following requeening recommendations _______________________________________________________________________ 211 
212. Number of farmers following marketing recommendations _______________________________________________________________________ 212 
213. Number of farmers following other specific practice recommendations: 1 
~: ~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~_-_-_-_-~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~::::~~:::~ ~::::::~::::::: ~:~: :~:::: ~ :~~ } 213 
I For the sake of uniformity it is suggested that each State prepare a list of the more important practices to be reported upon by all agents in that State. 
8-8618 
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DAIRY CATTLE, BEEF CATTLE, SHEEP, SWINE, AND HORSES 
Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 
ITEM 
Dairy 
cattle 
(a) 
Beef 
cattle 
(b) 
Sheep Swine 
(e) (d) 
Horses and Other 
mules livestock! 
(e) (f) 
- ---- ----I----I----I-----~-,..----
215. Number of communities in which work was conducted_ /IL _____ ______________ #1______ ____________ ____________ 215 
216. Num~e~ of voluntary local leaders or committeemen 
asslstlng---------------------------------------------------------- __ £ _________________ ____ :k_____ ____________ ____________ 216 
217. Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or 
commi tteemen_ --_____________ --------------------------------- _12<£ _____________ ____ .:k_____ ____________ ____________ 217 
218. Number of adult result demonstrations conducted ___ _ 
219. Number of meetings at result demonstrations _________ _ 
220. Number of method-demonstration meetings held ________ _ 
218 
219 
220 
221. Number of other meetings held _____________________________ _ -- __ h ______ _______________ #/)_____ ____________ ____________ 221 
222. Number of news stories published __________________________ _ _ ___ 9. _______________________ ~ ____ ____ L______ ____________ 222 
223. Number of different circular letters issued ________________ _ _ ___ ;/.. ____ ____ 1.. ______ __ ..,2.-.3____ ____________ ____________ 223 
224. Number of farm or home visits made _____________________ _ _ __ 1_ ~ _______________ ___ 0:.1.____ ____________ ____________ 224 
225. Number of office calls received ____________________________ _ __S.3. ____ ____________ J~_7.-___ ____________ ____________ 225 
226. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled_{(I) Boys _____ _ 
(2) Girls _____ _ 
__/2. ____________________________________________________ } 
----------- "----------- ------------ ------------ ------------
227. 
228. 
229. 
230. 
231. 
N ~re~:g~~-~~~-~~~-~--~~~~~~~--~-~~-~-{((21» GB~YI s ______ _ lr s _______ _ 
Number of animals in projects conducted by 4-H Club 
members completing------------------------------------------
Number of farmers assisted in obtaining purebred sires __ 
N umber of farmers assisted in obtaining high-grade 
or purebred females ___________________________________________ _ 
N umber of bull, boar, ram, or stallion circles or clubs 
organized or assisted _________________________________________ _ 
---- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------} 
-------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
____ 2 ___________________________________________________ _ 
232. Number of members in preceding circles or clubs _______ _ ···········1············ •·• •• • ••• ···.1 •••• •••••• ••••••••.••••••••.•••.•• 
233. Number of herd or flock-improvement associations 
234. 
235. 
236. 
237. 
238. 
239. 
240. 
241. 
",242. 
~43. 
organized or assisted ________________________________________ _ 
----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
1 
Number of members in these associations__________________ I N~:!:~n~~ ;:~:~~s of~~f~a~:~_~~!~~!~~~_~~~~~~_~_~~~~_ ------------ --~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~::_[~:~~~:~~~I::~:~~::~~:: 
:~!t~r~g~~ ~~~f:Y!!n!~~~~~-~~-~~;~~~~~;~~~:~-:~~~- ------------ ------------1------------ ------------1 -----------1------------
ing------------------------------------------------------------- __ -- ___ --__________ ---- __ -- ___ -- __ -- _____ 1_ - -- --- - -- -- -- -- --- - -- - -1- - - - - - - --- --
Number of farmers following parasite-control recom- + 
mendations ___________________________________________________________________ ____ J:.~ __ , L _________ I ___ 2~ __ Ji..~t:. ____________________ _ 
Number of farmers following disease-control recom-
mendations ___________________________________________________________________ -...:tfl..P..-___ ____________ ___ .2.Q _____ _____ 1!. _______________ _ 
Number of farmers following marketing recommenda-tions ___________________________________________________________________________ ____ £q ____ ______________ ,_~_~ ____________________________ _ 
Number of farmers assisted in using timely economic I 
information as a basis for readjusting enterprise ______ ------------ __ .1.!LD.._ff L ______________ l~ ___ J ________________________ 1 
Number of farms for which production-reduction con-
tracts were signed---------------------------------------------- ____________________________________ 2_12_'12.. ___ _______________________ _ 
Total reduction in number of animals on such farms in 
accordance with contracts reported in question 242 _______ ~ ____________________________ ~li ___ ------------ ------------1 
! Include rabbits, goats, game and fur animals. 
• Include all corn and hog contracts. This total should agree with 64(a). 8-8618 
226 
227 
228 
229 
230 
231 
232 
233 
234 
235 
236 
237 
238 
239 
240 
241 
242 
243 
OJ 
, 
244. 
245. 
246. 
247. 
248. 
249. 
250_ 
251. 
252. 
253. 
254. 
255. 
256_ 
16 
AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS 
Report Only This Year's Extension Acthities and Results That Can Be Verified 
Public FARM MANAGEMENT 
problems 
and eco- Marketing, 
nomic plan- Farm rec- Farm and buying, 
ITEM ning on ords (in- Individual homefi- Outlook selling, and 
county or ventories, farm plan- nancing financing 
community accounts, ning (short and 
basis 1 etc.) long time) 
(a) (b) (e) (d) (e) (f) 
----
Days devoted to line of work by: 
(1) Home demonstration agents ________________________ ------------ ----- ------- ----------.-- ------------ ------------ --------.----1 
(2) 4- H Club agents________________________________________ _____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ _ 
244 ~:~ ;::~:::i::::~_~:~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~:: :~~c'::::I\.~~::I--:':~~:--=::::: ::::-:-::-:: 
Number of communities in which work was conducted _________________________ ,------------ ____________ ____________ ____________ 245 
Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen I I 
assisting ______________________________________________________________________ _______ l ____ [____________ ____________ ____________ _ ___________ 246 
Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or I 
committeemen _________________________________________________ .. ____________ ______ ;;J.___ ____________ ____________ ____________ _____ __ _ ___ _ 247 
Number of adult result demonstrations conducted ______ ------------ ------------ -----------J----------
T
----------- ____________ 248 
Number of meetings at result demonstrations ______________________________________ \------------ ____________ ____________ ____________ 249 
Number of method-demonstration meetings held_________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 250 
, I Number of other meetings held ________________________________________________ ~_+----------- ____________________________________ 251 
Number of news stories published _______________________________ £ ____________ LJ ____________ ___ L______ ____________ ____________ 252 
Number of different circular letters issued _____________________ ..2.... _______________ J____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 253 
Number of farm or home visits made _______________________ ____ b ______ _______ £J ____________ 3_ftl_______ ____________ ____________ 254 
Number of office calls received ________________________________ ;'~.-2:£ _________ .z ___ I ____________ ~3.._.if.____ ____________ ____________ 255 
N~~r:J __ ~~ __ ~~_~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~~_~~~~ __ ~~_-__ C:~ ::~:~::~~~~~ :::: ~~~~:~~~:t~~~:::~~:~ :::: :::: :::: }256 
257 N mb of 4 H CI b e be m {(I) Boys ________ x x x x ------------ ------------ x x x x x x x x x x x x } 
. u er - u m m rs co - Gl.rls____ ___ x x x x ____ ______ ____________ x x x x x x x x x x x x 257 pleting_______________________________________ (2) 
258. 
259. 
260-
261. 
262. 
263. 
264. 
265_ 
266. 
267. 
268_ 
269. 
270. 
271. 
272. 
Number of farmers keeping farm accounts throughout the year under supervision of agent ______ {(a) RegUla~-,;l(i--}258 (b) A.A.A-Iu_q __ _ 
Number of farmers keeping cost-of-production records under supervision of agent ____________________________________ ...'- __ 259 
Number of farmers assisted in summarizing and interpreting their accounts _______________________________________ J.._'lt __ 260 
Number of farmers assisted in making inventory or credit statements ________________________________________________ -"-~_i __ 261 
N umber of farmers assisted in obtaining credit _____________________________________________________________________________ __ 4'1..3-_ 262 
Number of farmers assisted in making mortgage or other debt adjustments ______________ ~ __________________________________ 263 
Number of farm credit associations assisted in organizing during the year ___________________________________________________ 264 
Number of farm business or enterprise-survey records taken during year ___________________________________ .. _______________ 265 
N~:~:~ O~!:~::~~_:~~~~:~~~~~:~:~~~_~_~~~:~~_~~_:_~_~i~~~~~~~~~_~~_~~~_~~:_~~_~_~~~~~:_~~~_~~~t_~_~~ ______________ '_t:P-__ ~tlJ 
Number of other farmers adopting cropping, livestock, or complete farming systems according 
to recommendations _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ L:kL_ .. ~7 
Number of farmers ad vised relative to leases ________________________________________________ ___________________________________ .lR __ ~li8 
Number of farmers assisted in developing supplemental sources of income _____________________________________________ "_k__ 269 
Number of families assisted in reducing cash expenditure: 
(a) By exchange of labor or machinery -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------jJL-1 (b) By bartering farm or home products for other commodities or services ___________________________________________ _ 
(0) By producing larger part of food on farm __________________________________________________________________________________ 270 
(d) By making own repairs of buildings and machinery ____________________________________________________________________ _ 
Number of urban families moving to farms who have been assisted in getting established _______________________________ 27 
Number of farm families on relief assisted to become self-supporting ___________________________________________________ ...2.&_ 272 
I Include taxation, laud utilization, rural rehabilitation, economic basis of extension program, drought and flood relief. Insofar as pOSSible, productlon-
adjustment activities should be reported under the crop or livestock concerned. 8--8618 
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AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICs-Continued 
Report Only This Yesr's Extension Activities and Resn1ts That Can Be Verified 
273. Number of marketing associations or groups 1 assisted in organizing during the year _____________________________ L ____ 273 
274. Number of marketing associations or groups 1 previously organized assisted by extension agents this year _________ 274 
275. Membership in associations and groups organized or assisted (273 and 274) ____________________________________ -'-$..12 _____ 275 ltd. 
276. Number of individuals (not in associations) assisted with marketing problems ________________________________ 3.~~ ______ 276 6 0$1-. 
277. Number of families following other specific practice recommendations ________________________________________________________ 277 
278. 
279. 
280. 
281. 
280. 
281. 
282. 
283. 
Standard- Locating Useo! Keeping Processing markets current izing, or manu- and market Financing Organiza- Accounting member-
ITEM packaging, facturing transpor- informa- tion ship or grading tation tion informed 
(a) (b) (e) (d) (e) (f) (0) (h) 
Number of organizations assisted 
with problems oL _______________________________________________ ,2, __________ ~ _________ --'-______ ___ ::i ______ ----'J2...---- ____ 8. ____ _ 
Number of individuals (not in or-
ganizations) assisted with prob-lems oL __________________________________________________________ 4:_~ _____ __ 2~P..____ x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
ITEM 
Hay and grain Cotton Tobacco Dairy products Livestock Wool 
(a) (b) (e) (d) (e) (f) 
Value of products sold by all asso-
ciations or groups organized or $_.1.:"t!.3..z.. _ assisted.. ________________________________ $-------------- $------------- $------------- $------------- $-------------
Value of products sold by indi-
viduals (not in organizations) $S_'l.,.1..J.lL $_3_~_?-'~ __ assisted _________________________________ $------------- $------------- $------------- $-------------
Fruits and Poultry and 
Home products 
ITEM vegetables eggs Food Handicraft 
(g) (h) (i) (j) (k) (I) 
Value of products sold by all asso-
ciations or groups organized or 
assisted.. _____________________ ~ __________ $------------- $------------- $------------- $------------- $------------- $-------------
Value of products sold by indi-
viduals (not in organizations) 
.assisted _________________________________ $------------- $------------- $------------- $------------- $------------- $_------------
Fertilizer, 
Livestock Feed for Farm Oil and gas seed, and Home Home livestock equipment other farm equipment supplies ITEM supplies 
(a) (b) (e) (d) (e) (f) (g) 
Value of supplies purchased by 
all associations or groups or- $LVL.!l_ ganized or assisted __________________ $--------- $----------- $----------- $----------- $----------- $-----------
Value of supplies purchased by 
individuals (not in organiza- $r4~.31! ~3"a~.a() $-----------tions) assisted ________________________ $--------- $----------- $----------- $----------- $-----------
278 
279 
280 
281 
280 
281 
282 
283 
1 Include independent local associations, units of federations, branches of centralized organizations, terminal sales agencies, production associations which A do buying or selling, and curb and home demonstration club markets. 8-8618 
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FOODS AND NUTRITION ( 
Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 
ITEM 
Food selection Food preserva-
and preparation tion 
(a) (b) 
284. Days devoted to li,ne of work by: (1) Home demonstration agents ______________________________________________________________ --__________________________________ ] 
(2) 4-H Club agents _____________________________________________________________________________ --------___________________________ _ 
(3) Agricultural agents __________________________________________________________________________ _____ h_.f1.._______ __________________ 284 
(4) Specialists __________________________________________________________________________________________ ..2.-____________________________ _ 
285. Number of communities in which work was conducted _______________________________________ _____ L__________ __________________ 285 
286. Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting ______________________________ ___ P...2___________ __________________ 286 
287. Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or committeemen __________________________ U__________ __________________ 287 
288. Number of adult result demonstrations conducted_____________________________________________ __________________ __________________ 288 
289. Number of m'eetings at result demonstrations___________________________________________________ __________________ __________________ 289 
290. N ~~~~~ ___ ~~_~~_~~~~-_~~_~~~~~~~:!_~~ ___ ~~_~~~~_~~_ {~~~ :~ ::::::_~~ __ ~::~_i:~_~~:~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ }290 
{
(I) By agents or specialists ______________________________________________ } 
291. Number of other meetings held. ____________________ (2) By leaders ___________________________________ 1_________ __________________ 291 
292. Number of news stories published _________________________________________________________________________ -..'-..________ __________________ 292 
293. Number of different circular letters issued __________________ ----------------------------_________ _______ 1..________ __________________ 293 
294. Number of farm or home visits made _____________________________________________________________ _______ .:k________ __________________ 294 
295. Number of office calls recei ved ______________________________________________________________________ -------Z--------- __________________ 295 
296. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled __________ {(l) Boys ___________________________________ ------------------ ------------------ }296 
(2) Girls ______________________________________________________________________ _ 
297. Number of 4-H Club members completing ______ {~~~ ::~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ }297 
298. 
299. 
300. 
301. 
302. 
303. 
304. 
305. 
306. 
307. 
308. 
309. 
310. 
311. 
312. 
313. 
Number of units in projects conducted by 4-H Club members completing: 
(a) Dishes of food products prepared___________________________ (b) Meals planned and served ________________________ ) 
(c) Quarts canned__________________ (rI) Other containers of jelly, jam, and other products _____________________ 298 
(e) Pounds of vegetables and fruits stored or dried _________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Number of families budgeting food expenditure for a year ________________________________________________________________________ 299 
Number of families following food-buying recommendations_____________________________________________________________________ 300 
Number of families serving better-balanced meals __________________________________________________________________________________ 301 
Number of families improving home-packed lunches according to recommendations _______________________________________ 302 
Number of schools following recommendations for a hot dish or school lunch_______________________________________________ 303 
Number of children involved in question 303 _______________________________________________________________________________ ~_________ 304 
Number of families following recommended methods of child feeding __________________________________________________________ 305 
Number of individuals adopting recommendations for corrective feeding (such as weight control, 
anemia, pellagra, and constipation) __________________________________________________________________________________________________ 306 
Number of families producing and preserving home food supply according to annual food-supply budget _________ 307 
Number of families assisted in the canning or otherwise preserving of fruits, vegetables, and meats __________________ 308 
Number of quarts canned by families reported under question 308. (Do not include 4-H Club members)--------- 309 
Nu~~~r (£~t!~~ f~cl;~~~~Hfdtu~,~~:xb~:s)~~~~~~-~~-~~~~-~~-~-~~~-~!.~~~i!~~_~_~~=-~~_~~~_~~~~~_~~~~~~~_~ ______________ 310 
Total estimated value of all products canned or otherwise preserved (questions 298, 309, 310) $ ________________________ 311 
Number of families following recommendations for the storage of home food supply ____________________________________ 312 
Number of families assisted in using timely economic information as a basis for readjusting family 
food supply ________________________________________________________________ . _ __ __ _ __ _ ______ __ _____ __ __ _____ __ ______ _ _ __ _____ _ _______ _ _____ _ 313 
8-8618 
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CHILD DEVELOPMENT AND PARENT EDUCATION 
Report Only This Year's Extension Adivities and Results That Can Be Verified 
314. Days devoted to line of work by: 
~ t~~~~~n_:~~n~.:_:::::::~~~~~:::::::::::::~:~~:::::::::::~~::~:~~~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::~:~:::~~::::~~:~~} .. 
315. Number of communities in which work was conducted ____________________________________________________________________________ 315 
316. Number .of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting ___________________________________________________________________ 316 
317. Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or committeemen ___________________________________________________________ 317 
318. Number of adult result demonstrations conducted __________________________________________________________________________________ 318 
319. Number of meetings at result demonstrations____________________________________________________ ___________________________________ 319 
{
(a) By agents or SpeCialists ____________ } 
320. Number of method-demonstration meetings held__________________________________ (b) By leaders_____________________________ 32~ 
{
(a) By agents or SpeCialists ____________ } 
321. Number of other meetings held __________________________________________________ ------- (b) 321 
By leaders ____________________________ _ 
322. Number of news stories published________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 322 
323. Number of different circular letters issued_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 323 
324. Number of farm or home visits made________________________ ___________________________________________________________________________ 324 
325. N umber of office calls received_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 325 
326. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled ______________________________________________ {:~ :;~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J326 
327. Number of 4-H Club members completing___________________________________________ 327 {
(a) BOyS _____________________________________ } 
(b) Girls ____________________________________ _ 
328. Number of 4-H Club members not in special child-development projects who participated in definite child-
development work_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 328 
329. Number of families improving habits of children ___________________________________________________________________________________ ; 329 
330. Number of families substituting positive methods of discipline for negative ones..__________________________________________ 330 
331. Number of families providing recommended play equipment _____________________________________________________________________ 331 
332. Number of families following recommendations regarding furnishings adapted to children's needs _____________________ 332 
333. Number of difr~rent individuals participating in child-development and {(a) Men-------------------------------------}333 
parent-educatiOn program _______________________________________________ -------------- (b) W omen ________________________________ _ 
334. Number of children involved in question 333 _________________________________________________________________________________________ 334 
335. Number of families following other specific practice recommendations: 1 
(a) _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
(b) _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
(c) ____ ---- ----- --------- --------------- ---------- --______ ____ ______ __ _________ _________ _________ ___ ____ ______________________________ _______ 335 
(d) ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
((( ____ (_e )_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_-__ --_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_-__ --_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_-___ -_---_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_--_-~ 
1 For the sp.ke of uniformity it is suggested that each State prepare a list of the more important practices to be reported upon by all agents In that State. 
8-8618 
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CLOTHING 
Report ODly This Year'. Extension Activities and Results That Can Be VerUIecI 
336. Days devoted to line of work by: 
(a ) Home demonstration agents ___________________________________________________________________________________________________ ) 
(b) 4-H Club agents __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
336 ~: ~::::~::::l __ ~~~:~_~~~~~~~~~~:_-_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~ 
337. Number of communities in which work was conducted___________________________________________________________________________ 337 
338. Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting __________________________________________________ !i._____________ 338 
339. Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or committeemen ________________________________________ ~.?_____________ 339 
340. Number of adult result demonstrations conducted_________________________________________________________________________________ 34() 
341. N umber of meetings at result demonstrations _______________________________________________________________ .________________________ 341 
{
(a) By agents or specialists ___________ } 
342. Number of method-demonstration meetings held___________________________________ 342 
(b) By leaders __________________________ _ 
343. Number of other meetings held _________________________________________________________ {(a) By agents or specialists----.2.----}343 
(b) By leaders __________________ ..2_k __ 
344. Number of news stories published_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 344 
345. Number of different circular letters issued__________________________________________________________________________________________ 345 
346. Number of farm or home visits made ___________________________________________________ -----------------------------------------12---_ 346 
347. Number of office calls recei ved __________________________________________________________________________________________________ 5___ 347 
348. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled ________________________________________________ {«a b)) Boys ________________ -----------------}348 
Girls. ______ .. .1 ~--------------------
349. Number of 4-H Club members completing-------------------------------------------t:~ :;~:~~~~~_~~~~Z.7::~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J349 
350. Number of articles made by 4-H Club members completing ______________________ {~:~ ~::::~_~~~~~~~~~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J350 
ITEM 
I Adults Juniors 
_____________________________________________________________ ~-------~l-----(b-)--
351. Number of individuals following recommendations in construction of clothing ________________________ -_________________ 351 
352. Number of individuals following recommendations in the selection of clothing ___________________________ -_________________ 352 
353. Number of individuals keeping clothing accounts _______________________________________________________________ -_________________ 353 
354. Number of individuals budgeting clothing expenditures ______________________________________________________ -_________________ 354 
355. Number of families following clothing-buying recommendations___________________________ __________________ x x x x x 355 
356. 
357. 
358. 
Number of individuals improving children's clothing according to recommendations _____________________________________ _ 
Number of individuals following recommendations in improving care, renovation, 
and remodeling of clothing ______________________________________________________________________ ______ .:l.1 _______ _________________ _ 
Number of families assisted in using timely economic information in determining .1. I 
how best to meet clothing requirements______________________________________________________ __________________ x x x x x 
356 
357 
358 
359. Total estimated savings due to clothing program_____________________________________________ $_______________ $_______________ 359 
360. Number of individuals following other specific practice recommendations: 1 
(a) --------------------------- --- ------------ ------------------------- ----- --- -- ----- --- ----- --------- -- -- ---------------- ----- -------- --- -- }360 
(b) ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
1 For the sake of uniformity it is suggested that each State prepare a list of the more important practices to be reported upon by all agents in that State. 
8-8618 
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HOME MANAGEMENT AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Results That Can Re Verified 
ITEM 
Home management House furnishings Handicraft 
(a) (b) (e) 
361. Days devoted to line of work by: (1) Home demonstration agents _________________________________________________________________________________________________ ) 
(2) 4-H Club agents------------------------------------------------_______________________________________________________________ _ 
361 
~:~ :;~;:~::::~-~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
362. Number of communities in which work was conducted___________ _____________________ _____________________ _____________________ 362 
363. Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting--- _____________________ _____________________ _____________________ 363 
364. Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or commit-teemen___ __ ___ ___ _______________ ___ _________ __ _ ___ ___ ___________________ __ __ _ _ ________ ___________ _ ___ _______ _____ ___ _ _ __ _____ ___ ___ ____ ___ _ 364 
365. Number of adult result demonstrations conducted-_______________ _____________________ _____________________ _____________________ 365 
366. Number of meetings at result demonstrations_______________________ _____________________ _____________________ _____________________ 366 
367. Number of method-dem- {(I) By agents or specialists __________________________________________________________________________ } 
~~id~~~~~_~ ___ ~~~_~~_~~~ (2) By leaders____________________________ _____________________ _____________________ _____________________ 367 
368. N y:~e~el~L~~~~~_~_~~: D:~ :~ :::e~s_~~ __ ~:~~~:~i:_~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J368 
369. Number of news stories published______________________________________ _____________________ _____________________ _____________________ 369 
370. Number of different circular letters issued___________________________ _____________________ _____________________ _____________________ 370 
371. Number of farm or home visits made__________________________________ _____________________ _____________________ _____________________ 371 
372. Number of office calls received__________________________________________ _____________________ _____________________ _____________________ 372 
373. Number of 4-H Club {(I) Boys ____________________________________ --------------------- --------------------- ---------- ----------- }373 
members enrolled_____ (2) Girls ________________________________________________________________________________ . _________________ _ 
374. Number of 4-H Club {(I) Boys ___________________________________ --------------------- --------------------- --------------------- } 
members completing__ (2) Girls___________________________________ _____________________ _____________________ _____________________ 374 
375. N~~!~~e~{:g~~~~-!~-~~~-j-~~~~-~~~~~~~~-~--~::-~~-~~~~-~~~~~~~ ______________________ { __________ rooms} ___________ articles }375 
_________ articles 
376. 
377. 
378. 
379. 
380. 
381. 
382. 
383. 
384. 
385. 
386. 
387. 
388. 
389. 
HOME MANAGEMENT--Continued 
Number of kitchens rearranged or improved for convenience according to recommendations ___________________________ 376 
Number of families following recommendations in obtaining labor-saving equipment ____________________________________ 377 
Number of families adopting recommended laundering methods_______________________________________________________________ 378 
N umber of families assisted in home soap making___________________________________________________________________________________ 379 
Number of families adopting recommended methods in care of house_________________________________________________________ 380 
Number of families assisted in making home-made equipment or conveniences_______________________________________________ 381 
Number of women following a recommended schedule for home activities ___________________________________________________ 382 
Number of 4-H Club members keeping personal accounts _______________________________________________________________________ 383 
Number of families keeping home accounts according to a recommended plan. ____________________________________________ 384 
Number of families budgeting expenditures in relation to income according to a recommended plan _______________ 385 
Number of families assisted in developing home industries as a means of supplementing income _____________________ 386 
Number of families following recommended methods in buying for the home (other than foods and 
clothing) -___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ --------------....2J----- 387 
Number of families assisted in using timely economic information as a basis for readjusting family living (other than reported under foods and c1othing) __________________________________________________________________________ 388 
Number of families assisted in making adjustments in home making to gain a more satisfactory standard 
of living_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 389 
841618 
-; IULlq 
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HOME MANAGEMENT--Continued (' 
390. Number of families having increased time for rest and lei_lUre activities as a result of the home-management 
program _________________________________________________________________________________ .. ____________________________________________________ 390 
391. Total estimated saving due to home-management program__________________________________________ $ ________________________ 391 
392. Number of families following other specific practice recommendations: 1 
~:~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~}392 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS-Continued 
393. Number of families improving the selection of household furnishings__________________________________________________________ 393 
394. Number of families following recommendations in improving methods of repairing, remodeling, 
or refinishing furniture ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 394 
395. Number of families following recommendations in improving treatment of windows (shades, curtains, 
draperies) ___________________________________ -______ -________________________________________ -_ -- ______ -__ ____ _____ __________________________ 395 
396. Number of families following recommendations in improving arrangement of rooms (other than kitchens) _________ 396 
397. Number of families improving treatment of walls, woodwork, and fioors ______________________________________________________ 397 
398. Number of families applying principles of color and design in improving appearance of rooms _________________________ 398 
399. Total estimated savings due to house-furnishings program___________________________________________ $ ________________________ 399 
400. Number of families following other specific practice recommendations: 1 
~:~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~} 400 
HANDICRAFT--Continued 
401. Number of families following recommendations regarding handicrafL ________________________________________________________ 401 
402. Number of families following other specific practice recommendations: 1 
(a) _________________________ -____ -______ -____ -__ -_______________________ -___________________________________________________________________ } 
(b) __________________________________________ -____ -______ -____ -________ . -________ -___________________________________________________________ _ 402 
HOME HEALTH AND SANITATION 
Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Reenlts That Can Be Verilied 
403. Days devoted to line of work by: 
(a) Home demonstration agen ts ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ } 
E ;;=:~~~:=:==::=:=:==~~=::::::::::-:-:::-:_:::=::::::::::=::::::::::::-:-:::::::=::::::::_:::: 403 
404. Number of communities in which work was conducted____________________________________________________________________________ 404 
405. Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting ___________________________________________________________________ 405 
406. Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or committeemen____________________________________________________________ 406 
407. Number of adult re!!ult demonstrations conducted _____________________________________________ ----_________________________________ 407 
408. Number of meetings at result demonstrations ________________________________________ -------------___________________________________ 408 
409. Number of method-demonstration meetings held_ {~:~ :~ ~:::::s::_:~~~_i:~i_~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j 409 
410. Number of other meetings held_ {~:; :; :~e::s:~_~~~_~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J410 
411. Number of news stories published ______________________________________________ ---------------___________________________________________ 411 
412. Number of different circular letters issued_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 412 
413. Number of farm or home visits made __________________________________________________ ------------------------------------------------- 441
1
3
4 
.. ' 
414. Number of office calls received_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ .. 
1 For the sake of uniformity it is sug~ted that each State prepare a list of the more important practices to be reported upon by all agents in that State. 
8-1161R 
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f 
415. 
HOME HEALTH AND SANITATION-Continued 
Number of 4-H Club members enrolled ______________________________________________ t:~ ::~:~~~~_-_-~_-_-_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J415 
416. Number of 4-H Club members completing __________________________________________ {~:~ ::::~~~_-_-_-_-_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J416 
417. Number of 4-H Club members not in special health projects who partici- {(a) BOyS------------------------------------}417 
pated in definite health-improvement work_______________________________________ (b) Girls ____________________________________ _ 
418. Number of individuals having health examination on recommendation of {(a) 4-H Club members-----------------}418 
extension workers or participating in health contests ______________ ----________ (b) Others _________________________________ _ 
419. Number of individuals improving health habits according to recommendations ____________________________________________ 419 
I, 
420. 
421. 
V,I 
Number of individuals improving posture according to recommendations ____________________________________________________ 420 
Number of individuals adopting recommended positive preventive measures to improve health (immunization for typhoid, diphtheria, smallpox, etc.) _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 421 
422. Number of families adopting better home-nursing procedure according to recommendations ___________________________ 422 
423. Number of families installing sanitary closets or outhouses according to recommended plans ___________________________ 423 
424. Number of homes screened according to recommendations _______________________________________________________________________ 424 
425. Number of families following other recommended methods of controlling flies, mosquitoes, and other insects _____ 425 
426. Number of individuals enjoying improved health as a result of health and sanitation program ________________________ 426 
427. Number of families following other specific practice recommendations:! 
EXTENSION ORGANIZATION AND COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES 
Report Only This Year's Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 
ITEM 
Extension organization and Commnnity or conntry-life 
program making activities 
(al (b) 
428. Days devoted to line of work by: (1) Home demonstration agents _________________________________________________________________________________________________ ) 
(2) 4-H Club agents _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
428 
~:~ ~::::~::~_l __ ~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.. 
429. Number of communities in which work was conducted______________ ______________________________ ______________________________ 429 
430. 
431. 
Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting______ ______________________________ ______________________________ 430 
Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or committee- It. 
men _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 3_______________ 431 
432. Number of meetings held ___________________________________________________ - -----________ -1..-------------- _____________ .J!_______________ 432 
433. Number of news stories published _________________________________________ ____________ .1..5: ____________ ---__________ -.5._______________ 433 
434. Number of different circular letters issued ______________________________ _____________ tJ~ _____________ ____________ .3_______________ 434 
435. Number of farm or home visits made _________________________________________________ ~_f ____________ ---------------_______________ 435 
~ 436. ~ , 
" 
Number of office calls received _____________________________________________ _________ J.2.t2 _____________ __________ <$::.7.______________ 436 
I For the sake of nniformity it is suggested that each State prepare a list of the more important practices to be reported upon by all agents in that State. 
S-86UI 
437. 
438. 
439. 
440. 
441. 
442. 
443. 
444. 
445. 
446. 
447. 
448. 
449. 
24 
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437 l 
438 1 
COMMUNITY OR COUN'l'RY-LIFE ACTIVITIEs-Continued 
Number o~ commuJ?-iti~s assisted in making social or country-life surveys, or in scoring themselves or their 
communIty organizatIons ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Number of country-life conferences or training meetings conducted for community leaders ____________________________ _ 
Number of community groups assisted with organizational problems, programs of activities, or meeting pro-grams _________________________________________________ -_______________________________________________________________________________________ 439 
Number of communities developing recreation according to recommendations ______________________________________________ 440 
Number of families following recommendations as to home recreation ________________________________________________________ 441 
Number of community or county-wide pageants or plays presented___________________________________________________________ 442 
Number of community houses, clubhouses, permanent camps, or com- {(a) Adults------------------------------------}443 
munity rest rooms established for _________________________________________________ (b) J uniors ___________________________________ _ 
Number of communities assisted in establishing work centers for canning, seed treatment, meat curing, etc ______ 444 
Number of communities assisted in improving hygienic or public-welfare practices ________________________________________ 445 
Number of school or other community grounds improved in accordance with plans furnished __________________________ 446 
Number of communities assisted in providing library facilities __________________________________________________________________ 447 
Number of 4-H Clubs engaging in community activities, such as improving school grounds, conducting local 
fairs, etc_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 448 
Number of families aided in obtaining assistance from Red Cross or other relief agency _________________________________ 449 
OTHER ACTIVITIES 
Report Only This Year's Edenaiea Actr .. ities and Results That Can Be Verified 
ITEM 
Predatory 
animals 
(a) 
Rodents 
(b) 
General-
feeder 
insects 1 
(c) 
Weeds 
(d) 
All other 
work 
(e) 
450. Days devoted to line of work by: (1) Home demonstrfttion agents _______________________________________________________________________________________________ ) 
(2) 4-H Club agents _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
,3 I 450 ~:~ ;:::::::::~_l __ ~~~:~~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~:~: ~:~~:~ __ ~~~: ~~~~~:~~~~~~ ~~~~:~~~:::~ 
451. Number of communities in which work was conducted ________________________________________________________________________ 451 
452. Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting___ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 452 
453. Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or committee-
men ________ _____________________________________________ ____________________ _ _ _ _ ___ ___ __ _ _ ____ ____ __ __ _ _ __ ___ _ ____ __ __ ______ __ _ ___________ 453 
454. Number of adult result demonstrations conducted ______________________________________________________________________________ 454 
455. Number of meetings at result demonstrations________________________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 455 
456. Number of method-demonstration meetings held____________________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 456 
457. Number of other meetings held ______________________________________________________________________________ _____ J ____ _____ :: _____ 457 
458. Number of news stories published _______________________________________________________ 1. _________________ ----L----: ____________ 458 
459. Number of different circular letters issued _____________________________ , _______________________ ____ L _____ ---_____________________ 459 
460. Number of farm or home visits made ___________________________________________________________________________ .?,______ ____________ 460 
461. Number of office calls received _______________ ~ ____________________________________________ 3 __________ ~_____ ____________ ____________ 461 
. 462. Number of farmers following recommendation~ __________________________________________________________________________________ 462 
463. Pounds of poison used______________________________________________________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 463 
464. Total estimated saving due to control program______________________ $_________ $_________ $_________ $ _________ ' $_________ 464 
MISCELLANEOUS 4-H CLUBS (Indicate by name) 
{
(1) 
465. Number of 4-H Club members enrolled ___________ _ 
(2) 
3---I-:.PI fi~ ~ e~ -'-' 
__________________________ (a) (b) (c) ~I (~) __ 
Boys ______ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------,-----"'------ }465 
Girls _________________________________________________________________ _ 
ITEM 
466. Number of 4-H Club members completing --------G:~ ::;:-~~::: :::::::::~:: ::~~:::~:::: ::::~::~:::~ ::::~::::::: ~::::::::::: }466( , 
1 Include grasshoppers, army worms, chinch bugs, and other insocts not reported, nnder specific crop or livestock headings. 8-8618 
J _, __ ,.,:...t-__ C;U11TY PROGRAM OF .WOBK Fe" 193 
PROJEQT 
Corn Adjustment Progr~ 
eed Corn Gervic 
eat Adjustment Program 
Seed S rvice heat 
wne t disease control 
Seed Oat Service 
Disease OaL Control 
GOAL 
• 700 contr s 
: Hom ro [1 6e d ~,tl ply 
: :30 can tr ete 
: 8 oure Su ply 
: smut Control 
: No demo "j,~' lii BS 
: Di str! bu a 8000 bushel 
: Smut Co trol 
NlJMBZR 
COMMUNITIES 
: County 
:'County 
8 
8 
4: 
: County 
,ide 
ide 
ide 
STATE AGENT 
ASSISTAnCE 
No. :Month 
12 : All months 
4: : May to August 
: No danons trr.; ti 0 ' . ' .t o" 
Altalfa S ed Service 
sweet Clov r 
Psstur L&provament 
Potat~ iS t.. 8.S8 Control 
: DietribuL 1500 bushel 
: smut Can tr ol 
: No delt10nstr tion 
8 
, : Distribute 100 bushel ,34 
: Distribute 100 bUshel 24 
: Deterr d gr zins--:!'enoing ; County wide 
: Compl t publici ty--demon": 
: etra ti ons ~m( i si te to 
6 
. 
Farm Planting 
: ranches now praoticing. 
: Scab and w U t treetm nt 
: No dtllllonstr tiona ~'Y)~~ Cl srke- McNary se d~ 
: 11 sa plllnt d ; County ide 
4-B Rope Club Work 
Eroaion Control 
: 2 clubs in conjunotion 1111 th 10 ~ 
: Baby Beet Olub 
: 'r ,0 demonstrations i n con-=- Coum.ty wide 
: junction wi th ccc Cenp and: 
: com let ne s publicity , 
TUrk y Production and nagt::ment ; Campleto bulletin 8 rvlce : 
: Two demonstre.tions--cLtlli~ 
: and prep~ration f drt::lssed: 
(; 
4-H Baby Beef Club 
Creep /Feedlng 
Beef and Deiry C ttle DiS ase 
Control 
Hog Cholera Control 
Sd e Ctjustm nt Program 
Livestock Bra d rs Assooi ation 
Pur bred Breedj,ng stock ( 
8439m 
: birds tor '1"srket 
: Two 0 lub 8--20 members 
: T"fo demonstr';ltione in can..: 
: jU:JC t "0 \d th by B\;' t 
: club' 
10 
10 
: Complete Bulleti fl Service: Oounty wide: 
: for Black Lee--~ damon8tra~ions 
: C01Tq)let c bulletin service: Oounty ide: 
: and publioi ty 
: 100 contracts couaty wide : 
: Participate i n three m t.:t-: County ' ide: 
: lnga 
: GiV6 'publiCity as istance : 
: to breeders-- pa 'ticipate '!in 
: regular meetinga--four j uut.-
': , ing meetings in conjuncti on 
: wi th Baby Beet 'Club ork 
4 .¥. 4[ 
5 : ,pri l, ay. lfune 
2 : Aprl1 an May 
2 : October 
4 : April to JanuaI 
2 : S pt mber 
12 :all montl::.& 
12 :all mOD the 
--~- ~ ... --..... ~~-~.--=-
_Ch_._r_r:~7 ___ COUNn FROG-BAli OF WORK ~I 193' 
l'ROJ.EQT 
BaDga D ~ .. aa. 
Rel'&a'bll1tatloD. Drouth Work 
11 ..... took Marketing 
Poul'l'J' Produoe 
4-H OlothiDg Club 
County lair arid National ~e8tern 
Li .... stoot Show 
;,." 
Waaen's Study Clubs 
Rod .. t Control 
'ie14 Crop Insect Control 
waeel Control 
4-B Club Commt t.tee 
ott!.e Or&~n!zatlon 
ott!.a Work 
( 
B439m ' .. 
GOAL 
: 
:Oomplete bulletin aervice 
, I) 4_oa're. U OIlS 
:MArketiAi serYioe--1ooal 
: and. ou 'ald. ot c oun't}r.... , 
:Feed •• rvloe--oomplete 11.i 
:ot available livestock te&4-
NUMBER 
COMMtl1TI TIES 
Oounty wide 
:00l1p1e'. BUn'8f sarvice. ' '. 
: '100 A.AA Account booka-- County wide: 
: 25 oompleted. 8\l.1D1:1:1ar1e. .• 
:Compl.'e supervised aervic, 
: in oonneo'UoL IIi th crop ana 
: teed loans and oooperate : 
~wlth PCA and NFLA as 4 •• 11';4 , 
:Compltlt. mark~t ne.a erijrv+ County wlde; 
:100-10081 and .uteld. ot ' 
:oounty • 
: Two daaonstr&tlons-10 cam-: 
:mun1 tiea ; 
:Tbr •• club8--M~bBrshlp or: 5 
'50 ' 
:Exhlblt ot L1TOF.'took, Clot4 ... county wide 
: iJil ud t6.l'm crops . 
:Three olube-- ; 
:nr1 .... to eradicate Prairie: 
; Doge..1d til Qoopor~t1on ot ; 
:FERA Werk Djvioiol.l 
:Complete grasshopper and c~ 
7 
:'Worin control campalgaa : COUllty wide 
:Bindn •• d survsy-on. demon- ; 
:e~rit.toX1--lI.ed SI,..(;d ident-: Oounty w14e 
~fie~lQ : : 
STATE AGENT 
ASS IST.crQi 
lITo. :Month 
Da;{JI 
, 
1 : IIaJ 
All mODlhs 
. 
4 ; ill montha 
. 
3 : .All .oatha 
1 Octob.r 
: Apr 11 to sept •. 
, 
:Membershlp compr1s1116 all : Oounty wid.: 1 
:intereats : , 
:Euildillg t;;. eomplet. Ext.en-: County w14e : 
:cion program w1 t" aid ot 
:rebru817 . 
:oomm1 tteu : 
:Comp~.t. tll1ag .erTice tOl! County wlda; 
:&11 agricultural enterpr1a_s 
:Both r800r4e and. 1nformat1qn 
~cmpl.te report ayat_ by : 
~onth and annually ---tral~ 
tIlll committees to 8uba1t re,. 
fortI) 8S pOl"lllUlent reoord. : 
pompl",te report my-stem from: Couty w1de 
pOJll..'nunl U8. b1 cQt.:1W1 ttllle heJp 
• .:eat!9r ;a 
( - ..... ~". 
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Date :R€p8rted 
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Neb r aska Cooperative Extension Work in Agriculture and Home, Economic~ 
U. of N. Agr. College & U. S. Dept. of Agr . Cooper ating, W. H. Brokaw, 
Director, Lincoln. 
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